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FORTY YEAR PINS were recently presented by the Connecticut
Light and Power Company to William Branch, left, and Leslie
Bisselt. Mr. Branch, a garage foreman, is married to the former
Hazel - Gilchrist and resides at, 18' 'Warren Way. A resident of Mon-
roe, Mr, Bissell is a General Serviceman in Oxford..

Unusual Exhibit At Library
On display in the Meeting RoomJ —

of the Watertown library during;
the' month of February, Is an ex-
hibit of five brass rubbings done
by Pamela Corlett Stokes of Eng-
land.

Found mostly in the eastern
part of .England, and almost exclu-
sively in, churches:, . brass rub-
bings are 'brass memorials corn-
missioned from about the years

.1277 to 1773 by knights,. ' mer-

V. 0 . Palladino To Receive
Distinguished Service Award
Seven New Teachers To Be
Hired For 64-65 School Year

chants and ecclesiastics, to be en-
graved on 'their tombs. Frequent-
ly life-seed.,, the rubbings depict
the costume of 'the .age .and are
probably" the only complete' 'record
of armour of these times.

The method of brass nibbing has
been described .as simple. After
covering the brass with, tracing
paper,, the imprint is made by
rubbing over with, a wax crayon.

Mrs, States attended Benendofi
School, Cranbrook, Ifent, and
spent a year at Neuchatel Univer-
sity in Switzerland. .Prior to her

, marriage to John Brian. Stokes,
an exchange master from, England
currently instructing ~at the Taft
School, she worked in. Montreal,
Canada. Mrs;.,' .Stokes hobbies in-
clude skiing,, riding, tennis and,
writing. •

Town Committee
To Indorse'
Next

Indorsements for membership
on, the Democratic Town, Commit-
tee for'the next two years will be
made at a Town Committee meet-
ing next month, it was announced
this week. The exact date will be
set by Town Committee Chairman
Donald Masi.

The indorsements for the 39-
member group must be made in
March to allow time to permit a
primary, should the party's in-
dorsements be contested. Elec-
tions will be held in April.

At the committee's meeting last
Friday night, a round table dis-
cussion was held on the subject of
consolidation, with Melvin Hatha-
way and E. Robert Bruce of the
Consolidation Commission in
charge.

The committee announced that it
will hold a Spring Dinner on Sun-
day, March 8, from 5 to 9 p.m. at
Armond's Restaurant. The affair
is for Town Committee members,
elected officials and their wives.

It also was announced that sev-
eral residents will attend the par-
ty 's Jefferson-Jackson Day dinner
Saturday, Feb. 15, at the Hotel
Statler in Hartford. They are State
Rep. and Mrs. John KeiJty. Atty.
and Mrs. Joseph Navin, Mr. Masi,
Mrs. Margaret Lemay, Town
Committee secretary, Steven
Jam sky. Town Committee treas-
urer. Tax 'Collector Armand J.
.'Derouin, Mr. Hathaway, John. Vi-
tone, .Lawrence DeSanto, Joseph.
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Essay
Announced %
Local Chamber

The Watertown-Oakville Cham-
ber of Commerce is sponsoring
an. essay contest again, this year
for local students on the junior and
senior high school levels, accord-
ing to Willard Booth, chairman of
the 'Chamber's Education Commit-
tee.

"Eligible to participate are stu-
dents at Watertown' High, Swift
Junior1 High, and seventh and eighth
graders at St., John's Parochial
.•School. The 'Winner from each
school will be presented, a. $25
U. S. Savings Bond. •

The subject of the essays is to
b e : "'Why Watertown-Oakville
Needs More* Industry .And Horn' Can.
We Help Attract It?"

Flyers outlining 'rules.* of the
contest have been distributed to
each, of the schools. 'They must 'be
turned in, not later than April 3.
Judges, are to be selected, by the
Chamber.

The Board of Education- lias ap-
provided a. recommendation by
Supt. of Schools Richard C. Briggs
to hire six additional classroom
teachers plus an, elementary school
music teacher for the 1964-65
school year.

'The recommendation, approved
by the Board at its monthly 'meet-
ing Monday, was a reduction, of
five teachers from Dr. Briggs"
previous request of 11. There'will
be four new teachers, plus the mu-
sic teacher, for the elementary
grades, and two new teachers, for..
the high school. No. additional
teachers will be required at the
junior high school.

Dr.- Briggs said the reduction of
j five classroom, teachers was made
possible by changing the kinder-
garten, organization, continuing to
transfer- pupils between, the Jud-
son and Baldwin Schools, by
changing the grade assignments at
Falls Avenue School .and the result
this change will have at Polk
School, and because anticipated
enrollment now appears to be
somewhat 'below estimates made
last fail.

At: that time it: was estimated
the enrollment in, the elementary
grades, now 2243, would be 2336.
It is now anticipated the elemen-
tary enrollment will 'be 2304, a
reduction of 32.

At: the high school, where pres-
ent enrollment is approximately
'900 students, it had been estimat-
ed last fall that the enrollment for
next year would be 1016. It now
appears, Mr. Briggs said, that
this enrollment will be 986., or 3.0
less.

'The superintendent said the six
new classroom teachers will re-
quire' an. additional expenditure of
about $34,800. He said, however',,
there would be a saving of $3,600
by the elimination of 'two kinder--
garten assistants. The cost of the
additional music instructor prob-
ably will be between $5,000 and

! $6,000.
[ Also approved by the Board was
j Mr. Briggs' recommendation for

(Continued on Page 2)

Cresfwood Ford
Awarded Contract
'For Police Cars

Cresfwood Ford. Inc.... Main St..
Watertown, has been awarded the
contract to provide the Town of
Watertown with three new 1964
•police cruisers. Town Manager
James L. Sullivan announced this
week.

Net cost of the .two station wag-
ons and once sedan,"all eight cyl-
inder, heavy duty models, will be
$4,513.90, the Town Manager said.
Delivery is expected in about four
weeks. The new vehicles will re-
Dlace the two Rambler sedans and
the Chevrolet station wagon which
have been in, service for the past
year.

Crestwood's bids were $2,558
for sedans and $3,021.90 for sta-
tion wagons, a total of $8,601.80
for the three" '%feh.icl.es. An allow-
ance was made on, 'trade-in of 'the
present cars of $1,158 for each
sedan and $1,771.90 for the sta-
tion -wagon, making the net bid
$4,513.90.

The only other firm to submit
a bid was Bradshaw, Inc., Ram-
bler dealer of Oakville, and the
bid was disallowed as not. con-
forming to specifications, Mr.
Sullivan, said, "'The firm bid $2,-
564.16 for sedans and S2.S41.83
for station: wagons. Trade-in al-
lowances would have 'been, 51,-
254.27 and $1,254,27 for the se-
dans and $1,421.84 for the station
wagon.

Appropriated in this year's
budget for the purchase of the pa-
trol, cars was the sunn of $4,900.

Will Be Honored

Af Second Annual

Banquet March 9
Vncent O. Palladino 41?. Won-1-

bury Rd . has been named In re-
cei\e the Waleituvn Junior Cnan>
ber of Commerce 1983 Distin-
guished Sen ice Awird. it was
announced today bj Edmond C.
Loyof. chairman m the Chapter's
D S A Committee.

Mr Palladin'i who was chosen
by a panel of three judges, con-
sisting of Town Manager James
L Sulli\an. Hairy D. Finley. HI,
President oi the Watertuwn-Oak-
ville Chamber ol Commerce, and
Summer Libby. Principal of Sw ift
Junior High School, will be hon-

Vincent O. Palladino
ored at the second annual D.S.A.
dinner1 to. be held. Monday, March
9. A special, guest will be Miss
Linda Fabian, Miss Watertown of
1963. Further details of the din-
ner will 'be .announced.

A native of Waterbury .and prod-
uct of its school system. Mr. Pal-
ladino received his B.A. degree
from Washington and Jefferson
•College and his. master's from the
University of Connecticut. A, vet-
eran of two years* Army service,
he has served as a '" substitute
teacher in the Watertown and Wa-
terbury schools and has been as-
sociated with the Paldon Truck
Lubrication. Service, Inc., of Wa-
terbury. in various, capacities for
11 years. He has served as the
firm's president since 1961.

A resident, here for more than,
10 years. Mr. Palladino. has -been
active in manj facets of communi-
ty life. He has served in many
offices in the local Jaycee Chap-
ter, was" its president' in 1962-63
and was named me of the three
out standing local presidents by
the State Junior Chamber' of Com-
merce last sum,mer. In addition to
numerous awards of merit from the
Jaycees, he was named, last year

(Continued or, Page 2)

THE WATERTOWN LIONS CLUB has donated
several items to the Watertown Library, includ-
ing the display case and easel shown at. the left
of the photo... Some, of the display cases already
are in use displaying items from the -Curtiss Col-

lection. Thanking Lions* project chairman Dudley.
Atwood for the gifts is M rs. Charles Shoos,, Li- .
brarian, as Dr. Herman Marggraff, Club pres-
ident, looks on. Other items donated by the club
include a number of utility foot stools. (Wood)

Waterfown
District 'Annual ^
Meeting Monday

The Watertown Fire District
will hold its annual -meeting Mon-
day evening, February. 17, at 8
o'clock in the Hemimvay Park
School. Among the main items on
the agenda 'will be to adopt a
budget for the coming year and
levy a tax 'rate.

Other items to be acted upon,
will be the election of officers,
including treasurer, 'tax collector,
clerk, and to. elect a member to '
the Board of Water Commissioners,
and to the District Committee,
each for three year terms. Var-
ious committee .reports also will
be presented.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Seven New
'Continued from Page 1)

the institution of a ' Distributive
Education program, for Water-
town. The program will be han-
dled by a member of the present
staff at 'an increase in salary, 50
per. . cent' of which will 'be1 reim-
tcursed by the state.

The Board approved the appoint-
pent of- Ignatius Lombardo, a
present teacher, to serve one-half
time as audio-visual aids coordin-
ator. Mr. Brings said that it will
tie necessary to employ a teacher
part time to replace him. in his
classroom.

Action on the awarding of a con-
tract for bus transportation was

" tabled for two " weeks when the
Board's- Transportation Commit-
tee asked the delay to look into
the advisability of the town -pur-
chasing i t s own buses.

Of the bids submitted last week,
- the 'low came from 'the fieebe Bus

Co., of 'Madison, for .6785' 'per
mile, or about $79,385 per year.
The contract... if ' awarded, would
be for five years.
.- County School _ Service, of Dan-

bury, the, present transportation
contractor^ bid.' .6884 per mile, or1
about $80,659 per. year.

Other bidders were Bennett,
Bethlehem. S87.750; • Camyre.
Middlebury, 390.090; Dunn Bus
Corp., Middlebury. $104,130;
Dickau, Bristol, - $88.074:. and, Ston-
ington Bus Corp.. $85,995.

'The low. bid apparently was
much lower'"than-had been, antici-
pated by' the Board's Transporta-

. tion Committee,. It .also • was con-
siderably less than the bid .sub-
mitted last year by the County
School Service firm,. At.that time

. all bids were rejected and the
firm continued, this year under a
one-year agreement.!

Several 'Board members and
members of the second staff will
attend the American .Association
of School Administrators conven-
tion fa Atlantic City; Feb., 15-19.
They are Mrs. Catherine Carney,
Frank M. Reinhold. Earl- Garth-
wait. Edward Kalita, and Charles
Murphy, Mr. Briggs and Anthony
.Roberts, principal"
Park School, of Heminway

It was voted to have the South-
ern New England Telephone Com-
pany install cables from, the sen-
ior high school to South and, Hem-
inway Park Schools to improve
the reception of educational ' tele-
vision, at the latter two schools.
The cost will be $170 per month
for the cables, which will be in-
stalled, in time for the opening of
school in "the fall. ' .

"Atao approved • was a school cal-
endar for . the 1964-65. year. • -It
calls for 184 days, with, schools
to open Wednesday, Sept.. 9, and
close -Friday., June 25. Holidays
will ...be October 12, Columbus Day;
October 30. Teachers 'Convention;
November 11, Veterans, Day; Nov.
26. and.-a. Thanksgiving; Decem-
ber -4 to January 3. Christmas re-
cess; February 1.9 to March •• 1,
winter recess; April "16. Good Fri-
day;-April 15 to April 26. spring
recess; and May 31,' Memorial

. Day. ,. •• - • ••

Authorization*' was granted to
again, .conduct- the summer school
program at Swift. Junior High
School. Anthony Roberts, who- has
been in, charge, of the * program
since it was instituted, will-be un-
able jto handle it this year because
of his new" duties as a principal.
The -staff will 'be notified of the
opening and applications will be
accepted, Mr. Briggs said.

If was reported that the archi-
tects are working on plans for the
second phase - of renovations • to
.Heminway Park School, but" they
are not yet ready for presentation
to the building committee or 'the
board.

Mr. Briggs said that school ex-
penditures to date in; the current
fiscal year have been $817,029.87.

V. O. Pollodino
Continued from Page 1)

as a Jaycee- Senato, one' of only
3,500' so honored, in,'the world.

He has worked, actively for' the
Cancer' Crusade, American Field
Service,. Cub Scouts and. the Red
Cross in addition to serving -on
the committee- for his-- college's
development: campaign,- taking ' an
active part in politics as a mem-
ber of the'Republican Town. Com-
mittee and, numerous other activi-
ties. Last, fall he was elected
Chairman of the- Local Red. Cross
•Chapter.

Mr. Palladlno" is married to the
former Marie Baumgartner and,
fhe couple has " three - children,
Mark Oliver, 10. Kim Marie, 6,
an] .Eric Joseph,. 2.

His name will be submitted for
"consideration - as one of" the -out-
standing young men in Connecti-
cut.

ball league, now in the
of being formed. Other

leaving a balance in the school
budget of "$922.1692.86;, -which
should be adequate for the,, re-
mainder of the year.

Herman Anderson, President of
the Watertown Education Associa-
tion, asked the board, to give con-
sideration • to permit teachers to
.take ̂ advantage of the tax sheltered
annuityv program as permitted un-
der income tax laws. There'would
be no cost to the town, he said.
'No-action was taken by-the board.

The Superintendent asked for
and was given authority to .permit
Watertown High to join a 'basket-

process
schools

which will join include' Wolcott.
Wolcott Tech., Goodwin Tech and
Woodbury. - he said. "

Mr.,. Briggs, reported on a. seri-
ous accident- in the woodworking'
shop at Swift: -Junior High School
where a youngster was .struck in
the face when the face, plate of a
lathe shattered!. The" ~ 'boy sus-
tained a, broken nose, broken
cheek bone and, a jaw injury.

'The board asked that.the broken
pieces of the face plate be ana-
lyzed to see- if it can 'be deter-
mined " what • caused it to shatter.
Face plates on," other lathes/also
will be tested.

Union Service -
The First C o n g r e g a,"t ional

'Church and fhe Methodist Church
will hold a Union Service- on,
Wednesday. Feb. 19. at 7:30' p.m.
in the Methodist Church. "

A film- entitled ""Question .7." a
story of-a young boy in Blast Ger-1
many, will be shown.

LAFRENIERE — A daughter, San-
dra Jean, Jan:. 23 in St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and, Mrs. Robert
M. Lafreniere (Margaret Baus-
er), Middlebury Road.

BAVONE — A son. Peter Basio,
•Jr., Jan. 29 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Peter B.
Ba'vone. Sr. (Arlene M. Warner),
15 Garbaldi St., Oakville.

DAVELUY — A son. '"Robert Pat-
rick,- Jan. 27 'in Waterbury "Ho-s-
•p'ital"'-to Mr. and Mrs/ Robert F.
Daveluy (Faith, G. Verseckas),
2921 Falls Ave.,, OakviUe."

LEVESQUE — A daughter, l isa
.Ann, Jan.. .25 in Waterbury Hos-
pital -to Mr. and Mrs,." Marcel J.
Levesque (Shirley C." Greuter).

' Park Road.

GAVITT —'First child, a. son,
Bruce Gufdon. Jr., Jan,,, ?4 .in,
Waterbury Hospital- to Mr. -and
.Mrs. Bruce G, Gavitt, Sr. "(Phyl-
lis-., R, Chapman), Washington
Road, Woodbury., - -

MICHAUO — A son, Kevin An
thony, Feb. 2 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and, Mrs-. Omar O.
Michaud (Elaine M. Pepe), 907
Bunker Hill Road.

LA BECK — A son, Michael An-
drew,' Feb., I in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Steve La-
beck (Lucille M. Lampron), 480
Echo- Lake Road.

SULLIVAN—A, daughter, _ Jac-
quelyn Anne. Jan. 31 in St.
Mary's Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.-
John R. Sullivan, -(Lots Fabian),

' Highland Ave. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fabian, of Wa-
tertown. Great-grandparents are:
Mr. and Mrs. Koeco Lobraico of
Waterbury,, „ - -

H & B Credit Union
Declares Dividend

A dividend -of 4.5% and -a 12%-
patronage refund was declared, at
the annual meeting of the Employ-
ees Federal Credit Union, of' the
Heminway & Bartlett Mfg. 'Co.
held, recently. 'The • .Union also
elected officers, for the current
year.
• 'Kenneth Hannah was elected
president and Edward Poudner.
vice-president. • Others elected!
were- Elizabeth''Cunningham., sec-
retary-treasurer; Dolores Wood,,
assistant: secretary-treasurer.

Frank Pilta. 'Larry Desrousiers
and Juliette Dunn. «Per™K»
committee; Nelson Beltane?. .Ship-
ley Seversem and Elizabeth Lew-
is* credit » " « « « : J o f e j 5 £
Nelson' Beltawy. Felix .
and Ray Petro. membership; .and,
John S t i c k , 'Leola Ctelocix and
Paul. Garoeau, educational com-
mittee*

Mias - Bernice Sherlock from the..
Guidance Clinic in, Waterbury will
'be the guest, speaker at, the next
meeting of 'the Jaycee Wives to'
be he|d Monday evening, Feb. 17,
at S o'clock at the ' tame ol Mrs.
'George Strobel, ,35 Shannon, Ave.
.Miss Sherlock 'will speak on. emo-
tional ... and behavior problems in
children.

Mrs." Paul Weeks will serve as
co-hoqjtess for 'the evening. -

Edward W. Kafita
INSURANCE

639 'MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

CLEVELAND—A son. ' David
Frederick Cleveland. Feb. 3 in
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Elton G. Cleveland CAlva,
M. Becker), 246" Platt Road.

WFT
(Pranenmeed! "WMIf")

Bring a W- FT over the border
into Connecticut in ",64!"

MONTY'S EXCITING

(Promise Hmmmlt. Wave
During our Annual Permanent Wave Sale

We Offer $ 1 1 1 0 0 (Last 2 Weeks)
for Only wmV
Hair Cut, Shampoo and Set, Cream Rinse

And Monty's" Personal Consultation:
"5 Operators To "Serve Your Needs.

No Appointment Necessary.

SPECIAL -NOTICE: Customers .purchasing the permanent
tMs time w fee # « n the- opportunity to

t the special price of
s t i m e w fee # « n t h e o p p o y

wreteso^second permanent wave at the special .price of
$12.00 -any time up to June 30, 19«C

MONTY'S BEAUTY COURT
' ' .1418 WATERTOWN AYENIIE

Westwood Shopping Center

.. •' WATEHURY 75i-721© .. -
Monday thru Saturday 9:00- to 6:00
Friday Til:I 9:00 P.M.

Plaza Style - Free

Caste/sue &aj
FHONE WATERBURY

756.7041
OIL MEAT

IS SAFE

BROIL
2V4 Ib. avg.

Sperry's . .

Semi-Boneless

HAMS

Hy's

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

Rath Mack Hawk

BACON
OPEN: 8:30 A.II. to 6 P.M. Mon-Sot., A.M. to 9 P.M. Tnurs.-Fri., 8 A.M. to 1 P.M. Sun.

HY LABONNE& SONS
MARKET

1067 MAM SHEET 2 7 4 - 8 12 2 WATERTOWN
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Engagements
.. Hubbell-Nelson

Mr. and Mrs. Edward, E, Nelson
of 8 White St., have announced the
engagement" of their daughter.
Miss Arlene Nelson, to' Frederick
Hubbell, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Hubbell, 374 Falls
Ave., Oakville. The wedding will
be held May 23. at 11'a.m. in All
Saints, Episcopal Church, Oakville.

' A graduate of Watertown High
School, Miss Nelson is employed

I by the Waterbury Steel Bali Co.,
'Inc.

Mr, Hubbell is a graduate of
Watertown High School, and attend-
ed the University of Connecticut.
He is employed by the Model Ga-
rage.

MRS. ROBERT SMITHWtCK, formerly Miss Ruth Ann Howard,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart T. Howard of 88 Claxton Ave.,
became the bride January 25 of Robert Smith wick, son of Mir. and
Mrs. John IP. Smith wick of Arti l lery Road. The ceremony was per-

- formed in St. John's' Church by the Rev. Richard H. Guerrette,
assistant pastor.

cott. 'The Rev. Richard, H. Guer-
rette, assistant pastor, performed
.the ceremony.

Wedding
Boulanger-Motejaitis

Miss Sharon Virginia Motejaitis,
daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. Edward
S. Motejaitis, Rail Tree Hill Road,
Woodbury, became the bride Feb.
8 of Ronald Lee Boulanger, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Boulan-
ger, Bethlehem. 'The candlelight
ceremony was held in Christ Epis-
copal Church, ' Bethlehem,,, and
was performed by the Rev. Nel-
son R. Pearson.

Welton-Touponse
St. John's Church was the set-

ting Feb. 8 of- the marriage -of
.Miss Sharon Marie Touponse,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
G. Touponse, Sharon Lane, to Al-
len Richard Welton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl C. Welton, Wol-

Smithwick-Howard
St. John's 'Church was the set-

ting for the 'marriage Jan., 25 of
Miss Ruth Ann, Elizabeth Howard,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Howard, -88 Claxton Ave., to Rob-
ert John Smithwick, son, of Mr.
and .Mrs. John P. .Smithwick,,, Ar-
tillery Road.

Mrs. Smithwick attended local
schools and St. Mary's Hospital
School of X-ray Technology anr
is presently employed as chief
radioisotope technician at the
hospital

A graduate of 'Cheshire High
School and. New Haven College.
her husband is with, the Connecti-
cut .State Police Department.

Geiger-Somers
Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Sein-

ers, Woodbury and, Goshen, have
announced the engagement, of their
daughter, Miss Joan Dianne So fil-
ers, to Robert J. Geiger, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert. J. Geiger,
Torrington. The wedding1 will take
place in June.

And erson-Ci rone
Mr. and Mrs. Truman drone

of Thomaston have announced' the
engagement and coming marriage
of their daughter, Miss Diane Nan-
cy drone, to Andrew G. Ander-
son, Watertown,, son of Mr. and,
Mrs. Andrew .Anderson, Altoona,
Pa. The couple will, wed Saturday,
February 29.

Coming & Going
Miss Barbara, Hughes, daughter

of Mr and Mrs. Henry L. Hughes
of 4S Woolson St., is a, member
of the Mount Union College •Con-
cert Band, .Alliance, Ohio, which
presented, its Annual Winter' Con-
cert last Friday. Miss Hughes is
a member of the flute section.

, Lt. and Mrs. Ralph E. Tignor
and their son, Ralph, Jr., recently
spent a week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. . James Tignor. 167
Scott Ave. Lt. Tignor has left to
assume new duties as a mainte-
nance office in the Panama Canal
Zone.

Nancy Skilton of Kenyan Drive,
Bethlehem, has been, named to the
Dean's List at Post. Junior Col-
lege, Waterbury.

Robert Spiess of 254 Davis St
Oakyilie, recently enlisted in the
Marine Corps and. has reported
for • basic training to Parris Is-
land, N. C.

Richard M. Curulla, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Domenic Curulla of 37
Wobdvine Ave.,, Oakville,, a mem-
ber of the Junior class at Fair-
field University, has been named
to the Dean's List for' the first
semester.
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MISS ARLENE NELSON, whose engagement to Frederick Hub-'
bell., Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hubbell,, 274 Falls Ave.,,
Oakvitle, has been announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
E. Nelson,, 8 White St. The wedding wil l be held May 23 at 11 a.m.
in All Saints Episcopal Church.

ty Salon Week. Mrs. Rae Datelle
and Mrs. Maryanne Cunningham
of Dee's Beauty Salon, George
Building,,, went to the Southbury
'Training School and, donated their
services to several patients.

Robert Hodgkinson, son of Mrs.
Winifred Hodgkinson, Main St.,
Oakville, has enlisted in 'the U. S.

Air Force and. will leave next
week for basic training - at Lack-
Land A.F.B.. Texas. He was hon-
ored Wednesday evening at a fare-
well, party given by members, of
his family. Attending were Mr.
.and Mrs. Patrick Butler, Mr. and
Mrs. Reale Lemay, Thomas •But-
ler, Francis Cassullo and Diane
and Winifred Lemay.

In celebration of National Beau-

•IIir ©tlonial <flub
.. Special Menus
For Lenten Season

Buffet Every Sunday
4:30 - 8 .-p.m.

A Few Choice Dates Still Available
For Wedding Receptions

Facilities For Groups Large or Small . ., .
Sales Meetings, Bowling and Installation Banquets, Etc.,

Cdl 'MOW ¥w Reservations — 264-8244
Located On Hawley Road (Off Rte. 67) Oxford

Convenient To New Route '84'
Open 7 Days A Week — Noon To 1 A.M.

The Forty-Hour Light
[ Tk_ October 21,, 1879 « • . an intense, 32-year-old

I j inventor sealed a carbonized loop of cotton

\ / .sewing •thread. Into a vacuum-filled glass globe,

\ f Placed on a. circuit, 'the crude lamp flamed to

l ^ ^ & X incandescence and. remained, .lighted for forty

. ^ ^ ^ ^ ' tours. Iflnarked the birth" of the practical.

.incandescent lamp . . . a product of a fragile .filament: of carben,

and the tough filament of .genius that belonged, to the man,

called Edison.

This week,, we honor Thomas A. Edison, 'born on, the: 11th,- of

Eebruary, 117 years ago. Our tribute is to a, man, who illuminated

and sharpened the sights and. sounds of the •world . . . and who

founded America's first shareholder-owned, electric light and,

power company, Today, there"'are 353 shareholder-owned public

utilities, including CL&P. "Like Thomas Edison, .each brings

Vision, .Imagination, and. tireless effort to the task of helping

JOB work and live .better , . . electrically 1

SCIENCE YOUTH DAY, observed annually on Edison's

birthday, Is dedicated to the recognition and encourage-

ment of today's talsntefl youth. In the,ir visions ort t§»'

blueprints for tomorrow..

THE CMMGCT1ICOT LTCHT • » ' M M COMMUT
UTILITY

9-15, 1964
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The announcement that a South-j Jones, 300" Sunnyside * Ave.. Oak-
ington developer has approached vilie . . . There . . . Now- we
The Planning and Zoning Commts- j have Jt right . 'Our sincere
siofl for permission to construct ! apologies to Linda and her fam-

a 400 - unit housing development j My for last: week's error.
Isn't the best news we've .Heard
recently . . . And those who think
that 4001 new homes within the
space of a year or 'two will be
good for Water-town should take
another look at the situation.

To • be sure, the owner of the
properly on the 'hill overlooking
Be I den St. is well within his rights
to 'sell his land to the developer
. . . The developer' is well with-
in his rights to want to proceed
with his. project And, if he
meets requirements of the law,

. the Planning and Zoning' Commis-
sion-will, be well within its rights
to give the developer permission
to proceed What we say is
without malice toward any' of. the

"parties involved, but we 'feel it
should be said. . "

"ft may well be argued "that '400
new homes will mean a big boost
in the Grand "List, and perhaps
about $100,000 per year in taxes,

depending on the assessed value
of the homes . . . 'This is very

-true, but — if you -use the yard-
stick of 2.6 children per house-
hold, this" means there'll be about
1,000 more children flooding into
our schools . . . And" this large
a number .of' kids in one neighbor-
hood means just one thing . . .
New Schools.

And, if the Conn. Public Expend-
iture. Council's figures are cor-
rect, " recognizing that it costs
something over $400 -per year to
educate one child in Watertown, . . . „ __._.
increased, costs of education alone ,S. E. 12th Street,,, Pompano Beach.

Congratulations to' Allan Hartley
"on his appointment as manager 'of
the . personal loan department of
the Water bury Savings , Bank . ...
Allan, active in Jaycee and other
community • ayctSvities for some
time, has been with the bank since
1962: . , . He "resides with his
family at 123 Williamson '"Circle.

- 'Charlie Afwood. Straits Tpfce.,
has'been elected a delegate to the
Lincoln-Mercury" Division, 'Dealer1

Parts . and . Service Managers"
Council -He'll attend- the coun-
cil's national meeting from Feb.
24-28 in Detroit
service manager
Inc., of Waterbury.

."." Chas. is
for Shaker's.

What might, have been a serious
accident was averted a couple of
weeks back by the quit* action of
a local youngster when 'two others
fell through the ice at1 Hem In way
Pond . . . The boys 'were • skating
at the pond where Steele Brook
enters when Jimmy DiDominzio
plunged into waist-deep water. . .
Ray Newman went to his aid and
he too fell in . . . 'They finally
were pulled to safety by Walter
Kenney, of Hard St.

Received a nice note from Mr.
and Mrs. Frank: SchaUer, former
local' residents who now live in
Pompano Beach. .Florida ,. ,. .
They say thet enjoy reading the
Town Times and 'Watertown
is still, part: of us. and. always will.
be" Their address -is 1217

will ..be something over $400,000
. . . Should sewers and water be
extended, to the development there
would be' -additional costs, at least
for Watertown Fire District res-

'Though 'tis said the Groundhog
scooted back into his hole after
spotting his shadow Feb. 1, spring
can't be -too far off when publi-

idents. and should consolidation'CMs start'drumming for the an-
be approved, for the entire town. n ual spring flower shows .
,„ . . Estimating that such a de- -• • • " "
velopment would house from 1,-
SflO to 2,000 ..'persons, there also
would 'be requests for other fown-
financed services which
cost ..additional dollars.

would

It's long been recognized , that
each new home- built In a com-
munity, any community, costs Che
town money because the return in
taxes seldom. If" ever, offsets the
cost of supplying 'municipal serv-
ices . We,, - for one, would
much prefer to see one small fac-

^ tory constructed here than a prbj-
" eet of 400', 100, or even 25 new
homes . . . . There are many —
with School department officials
not the -least of them — who agree
with us. '

When we goof, we do it up brown
". . ... Not only did- we give Linda,
Jones a new address last week,
"but a new .set of parents -as well
. , . Linda is one of two Water-
town • High juniors who are 'being
considered by the 'American Field
Service to represent Watertown
in the Americans Abroad program
. .' . This fine young lady is the
daughter of Mr. and "Mrs. Wallace

< PRINTING v
(.8 a,OUT I OHMS. BUSINESS IT* II'tMtllt/

i i iMU*«s 'MI[ i*L ait p,»Ftm n o m f i t i V
WfOniHC ANMOUKCCMENIS ,«, MVIMIiaHI>

,M v ti n 51 m »i" imnu'D11 conn PHOXI l i I:

First note to cross our desk
comes .from the Massachusetts:
Horticultural Society which will
hold its "Gardens for Living"
show,, its. 93rd annual, March 14-
22 at. Wonderland Park, Revere,
Mass.

Samuel-Swendsen. of Bethlehem,
will be among some 600 farmer-
members, who will attend the -46th
annual meeting' of the Eastern
States -Farmers" Exchange next
week . . . The session is sched-
uled Feb. 19 and .20' in Springfield,
Mass. "" •

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

LAWN MOWERS
Avoid The Spring Rush

LET US SERVICE YOURS

NOW!!!
Fully Insured & All Work Guaranteed — Spring Delivery

\A/1—I I T E7 GE POWER MOWER
YV I I I 1 C^# SALES & SERVICE

714 Main-Street — 274-2213 — Oakvifle
Listen To Our Weathorcasfs Daily On WWCO

Methodist WSCS
And Auxiliary

TWmntf
The "Women's Society of Chris-

tian Service • of the Methodist
Church will hold a combined meet-
ing 'with the Auxiliary group on
Friday evening, Feb. 14, at 8
o'clock In, Wesley Hall.

Mrs. Thelma -Peck "is program
chairman and Hiss Lillian Lind-
say is in charge • of devotions.
Serving as hostesses- will be Mrs
James Hosking, Mrs. Fred Kog-
Miss Ruth Stockbine.

Women Clubs Plan
Joint Pr

Members of the Westbury Wom-
en's Club. Junior Women's Club
and the • Waterbury Women's Club
of Waterbury, are invited to' at-
tend the Food Demonstration pro-
gram, planned' by the Evening De-'
partment of the Waterbury Wom-
en's' Club on 'Tuesday evening.
March, 3. at" 8 o'clock.

Planning: and cutting: meat wise-

Gary IFenn,, 'the popular Oakville
youth 'who was so seriously in-
jured, in an auto crash over a
year ago, recently underwent or-
thopedic surgery at West Haven
Veterans' . Hospital . . • Gary
can't have' visitors, .at present, but,
would appreciate cards or letters,
from his many friends ". . . They
can be sent to him in care" of the
hospital ,. . .. Gary's,, 'the' son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fenn, Mor-
ro St., Oakville..

A 'bomb' scare at the high school
one day, and a false fire. alarm
at South. School, 'two days later

. . Why can't: these kids get
their kicks "listening to 'The Beet-
les? . . . 'They may think it. fun-
ny to see police and firemen rac-
ing to the schools for no good .'rea-
son, but theyll laugh from the oth-
er side of their mouths when
they're caught . ' . . And they' will
be. "

Watertown High Notes
b Srt W

" The "hails at W.H.S. 'were rather
quiet this week. 1 could: tell you,
about the usual gossip, or the mu-
sic we sometimes get over the
P.A. during cafe, but I'd much
•rather tell you ..more about "our
Anni." If you, don't know Anni Pie-
tersen by now. you "don't know
what you're missing. First for a
little of her background. Anni was

ly and economically will be dem-
onstrated and, food used 'in, the
demonstration, will be donated, as
door prizes. Persons planning to
attend .may "bring' .their husbands
and guests. •

The next' meeting of the Eve-
ning'' Department group will be a
work meetingandwill.be held Feb-
ruary 18. Members are to bring
suitable articles • for assembling
into gift- 'packages for distribution
to' Veterans* hospitals.

F. J. Bagley of 'the Southern New
England Telephone Co.. showed,
slides and. 'gave a commentary on.
the project Telstar at .'the recent
meeting of the group:. Bliss Ivy
Needham was appointed chairman
of "•the' nominating committee for
next year's, officers and. will be
assisted by Mrs. Robert S. C'ady
of Watertown, and Mrs. Welling-
ton, French.

R.C. Benefit
Hoy Feb. 21

The Masque ..and. • Dagger Society
of the- Tail. 'School will .present
Arthur Miller's View From, Ti.n>
Bridge, for the benefit of the
Watertown Chapter of the Red
Cross, on Friday. February 21,
-at 8:15 p.m., in Bingham audito-
rium.

Tickets are now available and,
may be obtained, at,the Watertown
Library, the Red Cross office,, or
by calling Mrs. Richard Bozzuto.
274-8718 or Vincent Palladino,
274-8942... Tickets also will be
available at the door.

toomf on December ''XI,-, 1944 in
Hasfev, Denmark. Her father,
Niels Pietersen, is a, foreman at
a lafge glass, factory in her home
town and her mother, Inge Pieter-
sen, : is a hairdresser. Lars Pie*
tersen is her sixteen year old
brother, .and just as good, looking
as Anni.
*At seven she started .grammar

school and, remained there for
five • years. At the age of 12 she
•applied for admission, to a gym-
nasium (not a gym as. we know. it,.
but :.their wort for what, we call
a high school) and was accepted.
F'or seven years she worked hard
at 'her studies. Anni belonged to
a ciub" at school, the only one they
have. This club sponsors .differ-
ent, -speakers and actors through-
out 'the year. One time' during each,
year they put on a variety show.
She "graduated in June 1963 and a
few months later she joined us
here in Watertown. '•

Anni is a well-rounded, person.
She was a .girl scout' and especial-
ly likes to hike or bicycle ride.
Reading books, sewing, "knitting,
listening to' music,' traveling,
meeting ..people', smiling .and Iov»
ing. everything is what she re<ji-"
]y enjoys tie' most

When she returns, to Denmark
she intends to go to college and,
become a school teacher.

That's another quick: view of our
foreign exchange student, "our
Anni." " '

'The,' 'Drama. Club has picked, some
of its actors' and actresses - for its
up and, corn ing production. The per-
manent characters aren't knov-Ti,
but these1 people will be in the
show: Joe Savage, Nancy -Dei-win,
Trudy Medin, Sharon Thomas,-
Cheryl Madeux, Richard Clark.
Ray Melninkaitis, Mark Henri e-
ricksen, Pete Donofrio, Joe Czar,
Charlie Calabrese, and, there will
also be a, few more... Steve Hart.
the club president, would. like to"-
thank all those who tried out for
various parts- and, congratulates

•those who were chosen. •

High prices got you down?

Up to your tars la

Most cars cost too much to
buy, to keep. But Rambier
savings start with Ameri-
ca's lowest prices.* No
strain on your budget!

Do*s yotrr car have
fall 1 '

mWhy throw' away money
t o feed a gas-guzzler?
Ramblers give you world-

' fanned fm economy with-
out aacr i firing performance.

HiWc aH extras have
- price tags?

Rambler' extras at no ex-
tra, cost include i Deep-Dip
rustproofing, Ceramic-Ar-
mored muffler, Double-
Safety Brakes, many more.

'Comparison* bated on manufacturers' tuggdted retail prices /or tamest-priced modelt.

Get a lift-get a Rambler American

$ M tje-optnime mm RaaUtr iimfkam
All new for '64. New wtiedtee, (tew ride,
new room—plenty for six adults.

FREE! '64 CAR X-RAY BOOK
Side-by-side photographic com-
parisons of all popular cars—can
save you hundreds of dollars. At
your Rambler dealer^

Ho. I in Cum pact-Car Sties

Ho.1 in Usefulness to the iser

BRADSHAW, INC.. 554 Man Street
IftlFl'S DIREST " YcL) ™ y * • " * h m « • i n fc"itart»00M0e
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I BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Money requests of 'the Board, of
" education are - being complete-d
this 'week for submission to' the
Beard'of Finance, with indications
that the' suggested appropriatiois
will exceed by 120,000 the budget
loir the current" year - . . A
lengthy meeting of the 'board last
week voted to "express acceptance**
of a new salary scale for teachers
which provides those with a bache-
lor degree salaries ranging from.
$4,900 to $7,650 in 12 steps, with
annual increments of $250' . . .
'The scale compares with a range
from $4,800 to 57,200 in 10 steps
In 'the1 current budget, with .annual
Increments of $240.

The board expressed, "accen-
tance" of the new scale rather
than taking a vote to adopt it for
'the reason It represented, a scale
;presented by a study committee
and members of . the Bethlehem
Teacher Association, from., the
study group had; not bad an, cn-
portunity to present" it to the fac-
ility . . . Teacher salary item of
'the budget 'under the/ new scale]
•will require more than $5,000 ad-"
ditional, but' nearly $3,500 of this,
would, be required for increments
provided by the scale now in ef-

'fect.

Considerable- apprehension, was-
expressed, by board members over
rising school costs; and the ability
of local taxpayers to .meet them,
. . . Supt. Charles Hapgood said
the annual salary hikes will con-
tinue as long as a shortage <.f
teachers continues to exist, and
he said college's in the stale are
not graduating sufficient, rew
teachers to meet needs .. . ,. Dr.
Hapgood, said there appears no
way to halt "bidding" between
towns for services of teachers.
, ., .,., Board CSerk Mrs Mary Lou,
Allen- said ability of Bethlehem-,
taxpayers to „ meet rising costs
.may make it necessary for the lo-
cal board to bring costs within,
ability. to pay regardless of ac-
tions of other towns.

Dr. Hapgood, said the Bethlehem
school has .had a high turnover
rate of teachers, apparently thr
result of dissatisfaction with pre-
vious salary scales , School
board chairman ' James Assarcl
told Hapgood a study of resigna-
tions has showed that in a ma-
jority of cases they involved caus-
es other than, salaries and that i .!;-•:
school board has had no real dif-
ficulties with 'faculty members
over salary matters . Asa-a.-d
said" Ihe pupil load per teacher ct
'the Bethlehem school, is low ami
this fact, is worthy of considera-
tion in salary matters.

Considerable discussion was
held concerning salary discus-
sions between the board and the
faculty . . . Robert, Miller, a
board member, said, it should be
recognized that "a, change ex-
ists" in methods of establishing
salaries. and Supt. Hapgaod
agreed this is so . .. . "Board-!
-of Education. can no longer set sal-
ary scales without consulting
teacher organizations," Dr. Hap-
good told the board . . . Hapfjoofl
said, however. I,hat he does noli
regard the 'Connecticut Education
Association a ""labor union"* and,
that he finds the organization
preferable to other teacher or-
ganizations. '

In rounded figures the S20.000
hike which appears likely in th»
•money requests of the Board .-if
Education represents $5,000 heet!-
ed to'place the .new teacher • sal-
ary scale in effect, plus $5,000 to
hire an additional teacher, plus
$5,000 for added, bus transport a-'
Horn, and plus a. final $5,000 dis-
tributed among various budee-t
Items involved in school •operation.

The salary scale for which the
'board ""'expressed acceptance"""
was; presented the study commit-
tee on teacher salaries by Robert
Adamson and Robert Miller, rep-

resenting the Board of Education
'. ,. ,. Other members of the study
committee were Victor Plourt'e
and John. Cieary, representing 'fee
Bethlehem .Teacher Association.
and Supt. 'Hapgood .and H. Douglas
Neumann/ principal, ., ,., ., A pro-
posed teacher salary scale pro-
viding $100 more than, that of 'the
school 'board members was, sub-
mitted to the study committee for
discussion by Supt. Hapgood . . .
A completed, budget is due to bo
presented this week to 'the Board
of Finance, and a special meeting
of the school board, was held Mon-
day eve to' complete the spending:
schedule.

'Mrs. Evelyn ' Paluskas, chair-"
man of the PT.A dental, program
and president of the organization..
is seeking more volunteers to
serve as supervisors of groups
visiting the dentist ., Some 50
childen are enrolled in the den-
tal program, and "volunteer driv-
ers "are needed . , ... Folks who
•can help should contact Mrs. Pa-
luskas.
... .Ralph P. 'Lawson, science teach-
er of the Consolidated School, has
been, named by the awards com-
mittee of the University of Con-
necticut to participate in the NSK
In-Service Science Insitute to be
held at the University during •• the
spring semester Feb. 15-ftla.y 30

. The award drew plaudits
from, Prin. Neumann of the school.
who said it reflects credit to the
school and to the community.

If you, plan, to mail a donati-m
to the March of Dimes, and have

, postponed, doing so, please lake
[i the action- now, folks are urged by
I Stan Doran, the fund c'lairrr.nn
| . Returns in the campaign
I must be .made at. once ... .. . Thanks
is expressed by the chairman to

I the ladies who look part in the
! .Mothers'" " March . The effort
produced a needed $300 for tine
fund. . ,. ,. Heading arrangements
for the effort of town mothers

1 were Mrs. Mable Paquette and
j Mrs. Louise Burr . Returns
; to date in the mail appeal for sup-
j port, have been d i sa ppoin t Ing. h01 v
ever, wilh onl> 70 contributio.i
cards, relumed of approxinvitefj
425 which were mailed . . . Mrs
Anthony Bosko* and Mrs. Ada D<>-
vis were winnei s in a contc st
sponsored in connection with tn^
Mot he r s" Ma rch.

Consolidated School reported IT
dropped from enroll men I arr! six
added during January . . . The re-
sult decreased school enrol Inner;
to 327, with 95 registered in li'ii/h
schools ,. .. . Additions to tho
school were Jeffrey and Stepii^i
Mitchell 'from Ohio; Richard. Dcin-
iel and Edward Mackenzie fiom
Maine and Stanley Waitku? fro-rs
Waterbury . Total of 1069
brary bocks were borrowed dur-
ing the -menth.

Miss Sharon Virginia Motejairfe.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Motejaitis, 'Wood,bury, became t'hi-
bride of Ronald Lee Boulanger
son of Mr... and. Mrs. Raymond
Boutanger, in, a candlelight serv-
ice Friday night in Chris 1 Epis-
copal Church Rev. Ne'son
Pearson conducted, the cerem.my
.. . ,., Miss Julie Baysinger served
as maid of honor while Thomas
Fitzgerald was" best man The
couple will reside on Main S»..
Wood bury.

World 'Day of Prayer vill he ob-
served at a service in Bethleneir.
Federated Church Friday at 2

p.m. . . . Attendance of all is in-
vited to .join, in this global day of
prayer . ., , Nine area, churches
are joining in the observance 'here
... ., ., Rev. Douglas Marr of the
Southbury Federated 'Church will
speak and the' prayer and benedic-
tion will, be by Rev, Robert. S»n-
'soucie of the Federated 'Church
. . , Ushers for the day will be
Mrs. Frank Sprague, Mrs. Gerald
minor, Mrs. John Stevens and
Mrs. Herman Anderson . - - Mrs.
Harold Leever is in charge of mu-
sic; Mrs. Malcolm Burr, organ-
ist; Miss Dorothy Rogers, flow-
ers; Mrs. David, Rhoades, ushers,
and Rev. Sansoucie is consultant
.. ., ., Co-chairmen of the arrange-
ments are Mrs: Jesse Hudson, and
Mrs. Eva, Eggleston.

Board of Tax Review meets this
Saturday in, the town, 'Office build-
ing with, session providing final
opportunity for folks to protest
property asessments . .",. The
Tax Review board will be in, ses-
sion from, 10 a.m. until noon and
from, 1 to 4 p.m. . ., . Bethlehem.
Wildlife and Conservation Club
through arrangements with the
State Board ' of Fisheries and
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Game can. make wildlife planting
stock available' without cost to to-'
cal folk: ., ., .. Evergreen, 'trees, and.
fruit bearing shrubs are availa-
ble, to be planted, under conserva-
tion requirements - - . Folks in-
terested: should contact Charles F.
Woodward for details, but should
do so at once . . . Dale of Feb..
15 has been set for receiving of
applications.

Celebrations of Hoi;/ Commun-
ion- are to 'be held each Wednes-
day during Lent at Christ Episco-
pal Church Rev. Nelson,
Pearson will be the celebrant at a
service at 6:45 a.m. and Rev
Earl Estabrook of St. Paui's
Church, Woodbury, celebrant at a
service at 9 a.m. . First of a
series of Union Lenten services
•of Federated Church and Christ
Church will be held Sunday at7-2C
p.m. in the Federated 'Church ,. . ,.,
Rev. Earl, Estabrook will give the
sermon A "Mass and Lenten
sermon, will be held Friday at
the 'Church of the Nativity ,.
These services will be. continued,
every Friday during Lent at tl«3

ImlBt'i Aid
"The Ladies Aid. of 'the Union

Congregational Church in Oakville
•will meet Wednesday. Feb. 19. at
2 p.m., in the church. Hostesses
for the meeting will, be Mrs. BOOK-
las, Harwood and Mrs. Gerald Rib-
be.

same hour . ., ,. Confessions, '%'ill
be heard 'before Mass each F r i -
day.

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PL.U M BIN 6 — WIRING
HEATING

Westinghouse Appliances'
Goulds Water Systems
Al l Makes of Washing

Machines Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, Oakville
Phone 274-3915

COINS WANTED
Collections - Sets - Bills
Gold — Or Single Items

DUDLEY ATWOOD
P. O. Box 5, Watertown, Conn.

W-F-T
(Pronounced "Weft )

Bring a W-F-T over the border
into Connecticut in '64!

- * • - , , » <

mortgage money

liable. . .is avat
• TO BUY OR BUILD A HOME
• TO REFINANCE AN OLD MORTGAGE
• TO REPAIR OR IMPROVE YOUR HOME

pi Include Our
"";"' ' Broad Financing Experience

In Your Home Pious
For 'This Spring

for -complete information on

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES
or

FHA MORTGAGES
ask

"The Bank on Main Street"
•J

3
™

cJhomaston
SAVINGS BANK

565 Main St.
WATERTOWN

Member

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Federal Home Loan Bank System
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Draws 150

More than 150 persons attended-
a Valentine's- Dance at the Oak-
ville W W Hall Eeb. 7, sponsored
jointly by ' the Young Democrat
Clubs -of- Watertown and Water-
bury. " • • . • •

Among 'the guests ' weit - several
officials- from both towns and
members of the Watertown, Dem-

ocratic Town Committee.
Local Young Democrats will at-

tend an executive session of the"
state group on, Friday, Feb. 5BL, in
Hartford'. Among them, will be
Miss Diane Lemay, local delegate
to toe State Executive Committee;
of 'the Watertown 'Club; -Joseph
Masi, "Jr., 'Carmella Caporale and
Agnes Withey.

To Exemplify
'The Fellowcraii uegree will be

exejnplliied -by the Federal Lodge,
No.'} 17, on Monday evening;, Feb.
11, [at 7:30-o'clock, in Masonic
Temple* Main, St. "

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAUITS

600 MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE <
'Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220'

MISS SHARON ANN CURULLA, whose engagement to John
Joseph O'Bar, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert O'Bar, Sr. of 36 Bessie
St., Oakvilie, has been announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest J. Currulla of 43? Colonial St., Oakville. No- date has "been
set for the wedding. „ . (AJbini Studio)

bury,' for a, high Mass., Burial was
in Calvary Cemetery. • Waterbury-

Bom in Waterbury, she was the
daughter of the late 'Daniel and
Julia (Sheeny) McCarthy. -She was
a communicant of the Immaculate
Conception Church. ' • , • •

Survivors ' include a brother,
Daniel McCarthy of Watertown.

Obituaries
Carlo Salerno. Jr.

Funeral, services' tor 'Carlo Sa--
lemo, Jr.. '65, 46' Frances Ann
Drive, Oakville, who died Feb., 9
at his home following a long ill-
ness, were held Feb. 11, from 'the
Maiorano Funeral, Home, Water-
bury, to St. Mary • Magdalen
'Church. Oakville, for, a, high Mass.
Burial, was In Calvary Cemetery,
Waterbury.

'Bom, .in. Mount Vemon, N. Y..
Feb.. .20, 1898,. he was the son of
the late Carlo and. Louise (D'Agos-
tino) Salerno, Sr., and had tivcstl
in Port, Washington, L. I., before
coming " to Waterbury 23 years
ago.' He wash »n employe of the
U. S. Rubber Co., Naugatuck. tor
,20' years, having 'retired in 1963.

Survivors ..include a . daughter.
Mrs. Joseph Varsallone, Jr., of
Oakville.,.

Mrs. Robert Carroll'
• Funeral services for Mrs. Julia
(McCarthy) Carroll, formerly of
131 Baldwin St., Waterbury, 'wid-
ow of Robert Carroll, who die*!

. Feb.,. 5 . at .Waterbury Hospital fol-
lowing .a long plnesst we're held
Feb. 7 from the Mulville Funeral
Home. Waterbury, 1,0 the, Imniac-
uiate Conception Church. Wator-

Isadore 'Rubin, Trustee, Main
St., has been issued a permit tn
install pipes ( w water and gas
lines for washers.

-' .. AUTHORIZED
SEIVICE DEALER

for . '
Moto-Mower - • Lawnmaster

" Penri Equipment
Tillotson Carb.

Hoftco Chain Saws
Bolens Tractor..«,

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saws

SNOW 'BIRD ' .

ENGINES
. ' Briggs & Stratton
Lauson Power Products

Lauson • Kolhleir • Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,000
Parts and Accessories Carried

for the above equipment.
Also For' Many. Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES' & SERVICE
714 IHaln Street. OAKVILLE

" 274-2213

STOREWIDE

STARTS SATURDAY. FEB. IS

Reductions w^m
Up To 4U /0

In Our Clothing Department
Strictly Cash

40%
AH Soles Final

Reductions
of 20%

In Our .Ski Deportment
ON: Skis — Ski Clothing & Accessories

Boots ' — Mittens — Thermal Underweor
— Parkas — "Hols — Car lacks.

BRECKSpecial
BEAUTY TIMB

Permanent Wave

$1000
Mr. Jo tin, Manager

We Offer You These Four Important Qualities:
"*-" Pleasant Atmosphere ik The Best In Products
ife- - S killed „ Hal rd re s s i n g. if 'fleas© n a b I e "Prices

Another • Special!
With Your Permanent Wave You Will .Receive A, Coupon
For A S-iampoo And Set For Only i2.00 . . . If Used
Before Mar. 10, 1964. - »

. - Our Prices Com Be Matched,
' But Our Skill Cannot ! !

JOSES HOUSE OF CHARM IV
Watertown Shopping Flora T«L 274-5421

"OPEN: Mon. - Sat.' 9 to '6 . . „ T h a n . A Frf. 9 - 0 '

.

ingley 's cJ-nc.
4m MAIN STREET 274-3474 WATERTOWN

This is tie bottom of our 'line.
• (Tempest SporU Coupe)

'His is Hie fop.
(Ponliac Grand Prix)

'.Here are 28 models in between—
Pontiac Pontiacs.
Pontiac Tempests.
Pontiac Le Mans.'
Bintiae GTOs. ••
••Sixes. V-8s. A l with Wiie-Tracfc..
AM" will Pontiac-style styling.
Why would anyone go looking -
anywhere else for a car?

. 'Fewer and fewer people are.
See your authorized Pontiac dealer
for a wide choice of Wide-Tracks and jood used, cars, too*

ATWOODS GARAGE
789 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN, CONN.
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Wotertown High
School Honor
RoH Lists 120

Hie 'honor1 'roll for1 the marking
period ending: January 24 at Wa-
tertown 'High School, has been an-'
nounced - by .Robert. 'Cook, princi-
pal."

The freshman class listed .34,
with 'the junior class a. close sec-
ond with 33. The sophomore class
had 28 and the seniors, 25...

Named to the honor roll were:
Seniors

First honors: Faith, Bessette,
Bru.ee Carmichael, Eileen Galla-
gher, Edward George, Barbara
Johnson, Joseph Ochwalla, llargo
lipa, Kathy McGrath, Barbara
Moon. Barbara Faugh, Gerald
Sweeney, Beverly Winterhalder
and Nancy Wooster.
'• Second, honors:' Carol BartO',
Linda Bcivin, • Laura Bradshaw,
William C'ady, Dennis Donahue,
Kafhryn 'Donnelly, Katherine Eid-
son, Janice Koslosky, Claire Rob-'
erts, Judith Valuckas, Thomas
Virbila arid 'Valeric Weeds.

Juniors
First honors: James Barnes,

-Barbara Bartuski, Nancy... Braak-
en, Patricia Butkevich, Philip But-
kus, Karen Cleveland, Linda
Jones, Virma Koroma, Betty Mar-
cisz, Kathleen Merrill, Joyanne
Melb, Judith .O'Connell, Richard
Olson, Mark Petruzzi, David. Se-
meraro, John Swanson, Sharon.

•• Thomas, Stanley Trypuc and Don-
ald Walsh. ••

•Second honors: Ronald Baldwin,
'Cheryl Beach, Robert, Campbell,
Raymond Hoffman, Rhea Hoffman,
Karen, Kintzer, Veronica Kirovac,
Frances Marano, Barbara May,
'William McKellar, Cathy Nadeau,
Mary Ann. Pietrantuono, Linda
Pistilli and .Anthony Tkatz. •

_ Sophomores
First honors: Archie Aitcheson,

Nancy Bavone, Paul Bohlen, Ralph
C'ady, Joanne Caporale, . Craig
Carmichael, Barbara Chocholka,
Scott - Darling, Joanne Hunter,
Cheryl Kuncas, Stephen llordenti,
•-Stephen Paletsky, Mary .Ann Stan-
isz, ' Susan Tinsworth, Thomas
Traub, Julia, Wilson and. Jane Wit-
ty.

Second honors: Paul Fenn, Lynn
George, Helen Hogan, Elizabeth
Johnson, Mary Koietsky, Joseph
Maisto, Edward 'Martin, Peter Ma-
zurski, Eugenie Kelninkaitis, Su-
san. Ponton and 'Elizabeth .Rich-
mond.

/ _ Freshmen
„>,- First honors: Janet 'Austin, Ju-
"••dith Capolupo, Deborah Camaroli,
Thomas Cook, Rosemary Curulla,
NeNean Gailevage, Joy' Halliwell,
Joanne Hickcox, 'Thomas Hewitt1,
Nancy Hull, Candace Innes, Ruth.
Kazakaitis, Walter Knox, Alice
Roden and George Sweeney. ,,

Second honors: Linda Bradshaw,,
Denise Brunelle, Arlene Charette,
Linda Dubay, William Ericson,
Robert: Fifield, Michael Healy, Ju-
dith Kiesel, Dianne Lampron,,'
Nancy LeMay, James Melesky.
Sylvia Perry*, David Quadrate, Ve-
ronica Ruselowski, Janis Scionti,
William, Slager, Jenny Slupczew-
ski, James Townson and .Randall,
Zimmerman.

Wassong Reports
To Camp Pendleton

Marine Private First Class Da-
vid G. Wassong, son, of Mr. ar«!
Mrs. Louis A. Wassong of -10
Edgewood Ave.,. has reported for
duty at Camp Pendlelon, Calif..
following a 13-month tour of duty
with the Third! Marine Division on
Okinawa.

He is assigned to the First -Ma-
rine Division currently underg<>
ing continuous training ranging
from amphibious assaults on (lie
beaches of Southern California to
mock desert warfare in the Mo-
jave Desert.,.

National Bank
f

Meeting Held
Harlan H. Griswqld was re-

elected president of the Water-
bury 'National Bank, at the organ-
ization meeting held recently.

'Others, re-electefi were: Lou-
is F . Brande!y, vice-president,
Banking1 Division; .Lamont W. Kirk,

manager'. Business Development
Department; Alan J. Zinser, man-
ager,- Automated Accounting 'Cen-
ter Division; ' Mrs. Beatrice A.
Reardon, assistant manager. Au-
tomated Accounting Division; Paul,
J. Hauser, Auditor; Miss A. Mary
Yarema, Assistant Auditor: Miss
Thelma • L. Santoro, Advertising
Manager and Harold F.% Sullivan,.
.Assistant-. Cashier.

cashier and .chief operating offi-
cer; Earl Avery," vice-president,
Trust Division; Donald Y. Gossv
vice-presidenf, Investment Divi-
sion,; William V. Chandler, vice-
president, Automated Accounting
Center Division; Robert R. Moore,
manager of the 'Cheshire office;
Charles P. litllefJeld. manager of
the downtown Waterbury office;
John W. Van Vlandren, assistant,
manager, downtown Waterbury • of-
fice; George A. Ray, manager of
the Middlebury and Naugatuck of-
fices;, Richard E. Senior, assist-
ant manager, Naugatuck office;
Wal'do W. Robison, manager of the
Waterbury Plaza office; G. Thom-
as Lumpkin, vice-president. Trust
Division; Miss Mary E. Bronsan,
Trust Officer, Ronald L. Robinson,
assistant 'Trust Officer; Richard
Garside, manager of the Commer-

Jcial Loian, Department; Rutherford
p . LJlley, assistant manager of
the Commercial Loan Department;
E. Lester Terrill. manager of the
Installment Loan Department; Mi-
chael, J. Gruttadauria, assistant
manager, Installment 'Lo.an De-
partment.

Also, Vincent R. Nolc. assistant
manager,. Installment Loan, De-
partment; William F. Clarkson,

75 H.ILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding Announcements A
Specialty — Factory Forms

Phone 274-2066

TED TfETZ, JIL
TRUCKING

Woodtowry Road, Watertown
274-3789

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, AMY PLACE

Crushed "Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam — Snow 'Plowing;
REASONABLE" RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call T

u - ''Water Softener»
IL'X BLA'CM & SOU. Inc.,

F A1RB A N K S-MO R S E
WATER SYSTEMS

SALES A ICO' SERVICE
HntMIdd Road Tel:: 214-WS3

Wttpriowm, CODO.
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St. Jean Society
Meeting Sunday

The Connecticut Western, As-
sociation of Councils of L,*'Un-
ion Saint-Jean-Baptiste d'Amer-
ique Society will meet, Sunday,

Feto'inary 1,6, at 2:311 p.m., in St.
John's 'Church hall.

Mrs. Alphonse Berthiaume is-the
chairman in charge of arrange-
ments. She will be assisted, by
Mr. and Mrs. John Anctil, Mr.
and .Mrs. Jean M. Pa.qti.in, Mrs,
Mary Collins, Mrs. Lillian De-
sechene .and Romelus Lafireniere.

(Pronounced "Weft")

Bring a W-F-T over the border
into Connecticut in '64!

SaveTiME

Bank and borrow
at any or all of
Hie 8 convenient
offices of Waterbwry
Savings: use any

-leffiicefoirainy
transactionl

Use the ha ndy walk-ap windows at
our Main Office (open t i 5:30

daily) for fast,
friendly attention.

,SavelROUBt£\

3VV

Bank from your
carattheWolcott
and Prospect:
offices. ..same
full service, same
personal touch as
at all WSB office*.

SaveTfHK

•mm

Bank by mail
FREE—we pay

the postage
both ways!

YOUR
SAVINGS

BANK
SAVE at the CONVENIENT bank

WATERBURY SAVINGS
BANKs M E M S E R F t 0' E R A L ' O E P O S1 T '" IH. S U R A'« C C C O B P O « A T! O N

OFFICES W WlERt iW. EHESHBH. OAKVILIE. W'0l,C8TI, PROSPECT

' t " - i - t * : • ,
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Prune Juice
Chicken Noodle or
Chicken with rice soup

cans $1.OO
Snow's

minced ~
clams L 45

(Compare off $3.19 to $3.39)

Gravy Train 25 " $

Dovalettes 2

Hi-C

_ 2.79
boxes 4 9 "

drink 3Orange or
Punch

P.G.A.
Mayonnaise

qt jar

f Save, up to 20c 1

Penn.
Dutch Noodles 3 009s

$100

IVORY 12 5 75C

¥.F.-
P.G.A. Whole kernel Corn ' £ * 15

Betty Cracker

Cake Mixes
White, Yeltow, Devil's, Marble

$100

eorge9® {Prodiuce

Spinach cello- pak

rOCCOli lg. bunch

YellOW

THIS COUPON aOOD FOR;

Coupon explr«« Saturthiy

3lb.bag

25
29
29

u.

Rib

Ce

Pork

Ik

Mil
- WATERTOWN . — - Main Street —

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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5. Choice

Steaks

itwr Cut

Chops
iBBA -,

\DDOCK
FILETS

48'•
stuffed
Clams

iNpi# |iji%#ws«Nrtf itfNr^^ wi0m**<»+ww*mr*^*****<****m0

Sausage
Meat

Rath Block Hawk

$

lbs.
*r*^*^***+***++*^**+^**^***^^

(AND INFLUENCE VALENTINES)

U. S. Choice

Sirloin Tip
Roasts(

U.S. Choice

Rib Roasts
1st & 2nd Ribs Ib. 87c

Ib. 78
Silver Tip ROAST Ib. $119

Lean — No Waste

Rath's Cedar Farm B A C O N 2 U>s.$1°7

*«>** Club S t e a k s fc.$l67

Peas
Libby's

Cut Corn 35
Libby's ' . ^^ ̂ ^

Broccoli Spears 2 3

RKET
Libby's Mixed ^^ ^%#%

Vegetables 2 >** 3 9 C

Inc.
— — WOODBURY —

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Grace New Haven
Nursing
Plans Open House.

The Grace-New Haven School of
'Nursing will, hold an open house
an Tuesday, Feb. 25, from 3:30

'.to 5 p.m." at 'the Grace Education-
al Building, 29 Park Sf.,-New Ha-
ven.

— 'Counselors, • deans, principals
' and advisors ' to' Future Nurses
Clubs, and high school, and, junior
high school students and their
parents are invited to attend.
Those attending will have "an oo~
portunity to tour the school and
hospital, see a movie and enjoy
a social hour.

Bank Announces
Appointments'

Seven residents were appointed
to an advisory committee for the
Colonial Bank & Trust Co.. Wa-
tertown office, at the 'recent 'an-
nual meeting of the stockholders.

Appointed to serve on .the com-
mittee were Guerin B. Carmody,
Ames T. Minor, Edward A. Reit,
Justin Smith, Jr., Roger K. Till-
son, Raymond West and Arnold
Wolk. . . '

Re-elected directors were: Wil-
liam ' 6. Boies, Guerin • B. Car-
mody, '. William, , M. -Chiltenden,
John A.' Coe, Ctiauncey P. Goss.
George A. Goss, Jr., David " 5.
Hart, Bartow L, Heminway, • Don-
ald W. Henry. Leighton. F. John-
son. Jr.,"- Frederic R. Kellogg,
Mitchell G. Meyers, John H.
Payne, Jr., Kenneth V. Robinson,
Harold "W. Smith. J. Gray Somers,
WInthrop W. ' Spencer. Mark L,
Sperry. 2nd, Richard M. Stewart,
Arthur 'E. B. Tanner. John "H.
Tatigian. Robert" N. Whittemore,
and Samuel P. Williams. III.

Malcolm' Baldrige, president^and
chief executive officer of the Sco-
vill Manufacturing. Co., and Dr. J.
Nelson "Judy, factory manager of
the Naugatuck Plant of U S. Rub-
ber's Naugatuck Chemical .Divi-
sion, were elected 'directors. Wil-
liam G. Boies, Naugatuck. and
John H. Payne. Jr., ' Weodbury,
were re-elected, .. " respectively,
president and executive vice pres-
ident of the bank.

The stockholders approved, a ten
per cent, stack 'dividend and the is-!
suaoce of subscription, rights to
purchase additional stock in, the
ratio of one share for each ten
shares held, 'prior to the stock div-

idend. .Both will be' mailed on or
about Feb. IS to stockholders of
record January 28. The price for
the subscription is expected to be
set by the directors' on, Feb. 13.

Mr. Boies- in commenting' upon
these two actions said, "Increas-
ing' , 'the capital funds of 'the bank
strengthens OUT ability to devel-
op and broaden the "services made
necessary by the continued, growth
and increasing demands for bank-
ing services .in our area.. It is in
the best, interests of „ the stock-
holders and will help us meet our
responsibility to depositors to
maintain a. strong capital position.
It will provide .a.- firm foundation
to support the future potential

(growth expected in the area and
'also enhance" our ability 'to serve
present customers ^ and attract
new 'business".

Mr. Payne noted, that for the
first time in history Colonial's
net" operating earnings, after taxes
'passed the one-million. dollar
mark and were 24.5% higher than
in 1962. "This, rate .of growth
probably will 'not continue, but we
expect to show at least a 'slight
gain in 1964. Major'. factors in
1963's • success were higher1 ac-
tivity and income in every depart-
ment. Nineteen sixty-three was an
'excellent year and we're optimis-
tic for 1964". he continued.

2 Appointed VFW
Aides-die-Ccmp

Joseph N. Paternoster, "87 Bunk-
er Hill Road, • and ,L. Randall o*
44 Baldwin St., have been appoint-
ed National Aides-de-Camp, VFW,,
according to an announcement by I
Joseph ' J. Lombardo. . Brooklyn,*
N. Y.. Commander-in-Chief of Hie!
Veterans of Foreign Wars of Ine'
United States.

.In making the announcement of
the appointment. Mr.' Lombards
said: ""I feel extremely gratified
(o be able to appoint men of the
caliber "of Mr. .Randal and Mr
Paternoster to serve on my staff
They are acutely aware oi thp I
problems that face our nation's
veterans, their widows and or-1
phans, therefore' "I know they will
show good judgment and I will bp
able to rely on, their recommen-
dations. I know also that they wil!
represent' ttiteir community, st^te
and nation in the Highest .. tradi-
tions of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars ^ of the United States.**

Joseph " WT and 'Mildred Jones,
178 Greenwood St., have been is-
sued; a 'permit to repair a, garage,

For A Free Housepower Survey
C A L L

274-2589

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

& INDUSTRIAL
WIRING

GREASON, INC
MAIN ST. — 274-2589 — OAKVILLE

Member;'.
Wgterbury Adequate
Wiring. Association

Feb. 9-16, 1964

HOUSEPOWER

Call Today For A

FREE
Housepower Survey

274-2937

M». felt, 1M4

" Member:
Waterbury Adequate 'Wiring Association

COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL &
RESIDENTIAL WIRING

KUEGLER ELECTRICIANS
199 BoN Farm Kd. . — 274-2937 -: ̂ ' —

HOUSEPOWER

CALL US TODAY FOR A
FREE HOUSEPOWER SURVEY

-RESIDENTIAL —
-COMMERCIAL —
— INDUSTRIAL—

Feb. 9-U. 1944

LEO J. GREENWOOD
Echo Lake Rood — 274-3525 — Wcffertown

Member: • • •. • •

Waterbury Adequate Wiring Association
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WILLIAM E. RICE, JR., Assistant Postmaster at the Watertown
Post: Office, was presented a Certificate of Merit and a $100 cash
award by Postmaster Lucy Leonard this week for a suggestion he
submitted last July. The suggestion, which proposed a change in
Saturday scheduling, resulted in the elimination of one trip carry-

' ing mail from Waterbury to Watertown, permits an earlier closing
of the Post Office and effected a substantial' saving for the Post
Office Department without affecting service to patrons.

Residents. On
Committee .'For
Benefit Play •

Nine local residents will serve-
on the program committee for
"High Fever Frolics of 1,964," a
'benefit production to be Riven by
•the Waterbury Hospital Aid Socie-
ty. Mrs,, J. Warren 'UBSOB. Wocf!-
bury, general chiarman, has an-
nounced.

Committee members are Mrs.
Wilbur H. Caney, Jr., Mrs. Jo-
seph Collins, Mrs. 'Richard Ga:-
side, Mrs. 'Charles HungerforJ,
Jr., Mrs. Heminway Merriman,
Jr., Mrs. Samuel SpaMlng, Mrs.
Glen Wayne. Jr., Mrs. Joseph
Cfearsty, and Mrs. Frank Abbctt
of Bethlehem. • .

Members of the program com-
mittee will , solicite advertising
from, area business firms.
- Mrs. Upson also announced thai
"Talent Night1"* for tryouts is
scheduled for 'Tuesday "eveninp.
April, 21, and has invited every-
one to participate.. The place f'w
the tryouts will be announced at
a later date.

'The musical 'revue, directed.- bv
Jerome Cargill Productions of
New York, will • be presented on
May 8 and 9 at the State Theatre,
Waterbury,. Proceeds will be used
to help finance Waterbury Hospi-
tal's intensive care unit to be
completed this Spring.

The Society, which raises mon-
ey for the'- hospital through vari-
ous projects, selected the hosoi-
tal's intensive care unit, now un-
der construction, as its long-teim

• benefit project in 1962, when il
voted to contribute two-thirds of

its available funds at ihe end of
•each, fiscal year to this innovation
until . 1967. The intensive care
unit, which has received a contri-
bution of ,$24,600 from, the Socie-
ty, is located on the fourth floor
of the hospital,, f.djacent to the
operating suite and, recovery room
and will be a, well-equipped and
heavily staffed, -area where extra-
ordinarily ill, patients will re-
ceive special care.

Pvt. Strubell
in Germany

Army Pvt. Taylor J. Strubell,
son of "Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert €
Strubell, 153 DeForest St., was
assigned, to the 6th Infantry in
Germany early in January. •

Strubell, a gunner In Companv B
of the 6th Infantry's 3d Battalion
in Berlin, entered the Army in
July 1963 and received "basic
training1 at Fort Jackson, S. C.

The 18-year-old solrlipr ' is a
graduate of The Taft School.

Savings Bank
Elects Two
New Directors

George A Goss, Jr., vice pres-
ident, Scot ill Manufacturing Com-
pany and Richard, W. Michaels,
president, Michaels, Inc were
elected directors of Waterbury
Savings Bank .at its Annual Meet-
ing recently They replace Wal-
lace C Busted, who died last No-
vember and John A. Coe, -who
resigned because of the pressure
of other commitments. Both of the
new directors1 and, Mr. Coe will
continue as corporators of the
bank

Ridgway Hall, secretary, Blake
& Johnson Company; Hemin-
way Merriman, treasurer, Sco-
vil Manufacturing: Company; and
Charles E Spencer, HI, executive
vice president. Homer D. Bran-
son Company, were elected to the
bank s Executive and Finance
Committee

Elton S Wayland, chairman of
the board reported a $9,102,885
increase in deposits for 1963, the
second largest in the bank's his-
tory Assets totaled., $169,698,300
at the end of last ^year. A total
of $5 742 674 in, dividends was paid
during 1963, amounting to 69% of
total operating income.

During 1983 mortgage loans
totaling $22 783,914 were -written
in the state of 'Connecticut, Mr.
Wayland told the meeting.. The
number of personal loans . out-
standing at the end of 1963 was
fi\e times that of. a year earlier
a total of S2.440,370 having been,
written during the year.

The board of directors approved
a recommendation that the bank,
join the Federal Home Loan Bank
of Boston. Mr. Wayland, said this
was a move being made" by sev-
eral progressive savings banks in

] New England as a means of in-
creasing their activity in the mort-
gage loan field.

The Annual. Meeting: was told
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that the bank now has a complete
accounting system on Internation-
al Business Machines Corpora-
tion's newest series of comput-
ere, the 1401. In, addition to re-
cording all 'transactions in a third
the time previously required, it
provides the basis for instanteous
response to tellers" inquiries from
the banking floor.

In addition to Mr. Wayland,,. of-
ficers of the Bank, are: Leighton
F. Johnson, Jr., president and
treasurer"; Edward J. Holcomb.
executive vice president and sec-
retary; Charles J. Sutherland, vice
president and comptroller; Fletch-
er Booraem, Roy' C. Ekengren,
LeRoy W. Foote. Mansfield M.
Gillette, C. Frederick Goodwin,
William, B. Martin and Franklin
E. Newbery all vice president;
Richard M. Hunt, assistant vice
president; Harold, R. Werner, au-
ditor; George R. Angrave, Eileen
M. Eustace, Harold C. Feest,
George O. Holloway, Arthur G.
Krueger, Randolph, C. Parent and
Franklyn G. Scofield assistant
secretaries.

In addition, to Messrs., Wayland,
Goss and Michaels, the following
were reelected, as directors: Mai-1
colm Baldrige, Charles E. Brust, j
Robert L. Coe. J. Robert Curtis.;
C. Arthur DuBois. William W.
Gager, Chauncey P., Goss, III, I
Ridgway M. Hall, 'Donald W. Hen-1
ry, Leighton F. Johnson, Jr !;'
Frederic R. Kellogg, Herman F. ]
Lux, Heminway Merriman, John
S. Monagan, Paul, A. Monroe, Wil-

Promoted
Marine Lance Corpora) Ronald

|,M. Blanchard,1,, son of Mr. and
[Mrs. Waller J. Blanchard of 95
• Lancaster St.. Oakville, was re-
!| cently promoted while serving
I with Headquarters and Headquar-
j ters Squadron 17 of the First, Ma-
• rine Aircraft Wing at the Marine
,Corps Air Station. Iwakuni, Japan.
j The station provides support for
; the air 'arm of the Second Marine^.
i Division in the Western Pacific. •

, Ham B. Pape, Richard, F. Puffer,
"Julius B. Smith, Charles E. Spen-
cer, m . Mark L. Sperry, HI. Rich-,
ard M. Stewart. Samuel P. Wil-

•liams, HI. Edward S. Wotkyns.
!, William G. Boies. Orion P .
.'Camp. Jr.. John A. Coe-. C. 'Ray-
mond, Gaming, Clyde W. £prthwait,

! Jr.,, George A. Goss, Jr.. Oar-,
ience A. Jessell, Richard W. Mi-
[ chaels serve as corporators of
• the bank.

W-FT
(Pranounccd Wen""!

Bring a W-F-T over the border
into Connecticut in ''64.!

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut industry

" . Since' 1903

Holders and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

APPLIANCE &
HOUSEHOLD

REPAIRING
755-9277
• Norttiwestern

Connecticut Appliance
Service Div. -

"OF WATERTOWN"

FOR PERSONAL.

COLONIAL
The Mnk where most people borrow!

• • • I ••IT

JNto* s**»priMflp. Happens inj j i
best of homes! WiWi (he continu*

j mg desire for belter living, roost

homes keep growing . . . electrically.

ai^t i f i t tTtereroi-

dpp!ianc«s get sluggish.

Diogno«s: LOW HORSEPOWER due to inadequate
Wiring! How about your home? Getting loo twg

for 'Us swtklicK1? The« contact
fraefor. Ask him to wpdfaJe your home Io f l l l t

POWER so ftna con be sore of living better., ,„ electrtewt^

Ihe Waterbury Adequate Wiring Association
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I CHURCH NOTES
Middle bury Baptist

Sunday, Feb. 16 — Bible School,
9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
a.m.; Youth Service, 6 p.m.; Eve-
•SinK Service. 7:30 p.m.

-Wednesday,- Feb. 19 — Service.
7:30' p.m._ . ' .. : "

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

• ' Waterbury
•-Sunday, Feb. 16 — Service and
Sunday School. 10:45 a.m.

• , Wednesday, Feb. 19 — Meeting-
Including testimonies of Christian
Science Healing,. 8 p.m. ;;

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
'Sunday. - Feb. 16 . — Sunday

School, 9:45 a;.m.; Service with
the Rev. William Jennings offici-
ating, 10:30 a.m. 'Child care will
be provided during the Service.

'*- SL Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Feb.. -13 — Masses.

12. noon arid 7 p.m.
Friday. Feb. 14 — Requiem, Hiph

• Mass** (or- Mrs... DeCosmo. 6:45
• a.,m..:;'**M'asse'S,-12-noon and* 7 p.m.:

Stations of the--Cross, 3:45 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 15 — Anniversa-

ry Requiem High Mass for Don-
ato Addona," 8 a.m.; Anniversary
Requiem, High Mass for Mrs. 'Don-
ato Rubbo; 9 a.m.; Confessions;.
11:45 a,m; -to '12:15 -p.m., 4 to 5:30
and 7 to 8:30' p.m.
- Sunday, Feb. 16 — Masses'7. 8

. 9, 10 and 11 a.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, Feb. 13 — Choir re-

hearsal, 7 p.m.; 'Vestry. 8 p.m.
Friday. Feb.. 14 •— World, Day

of Prayer, Union Congregational
Church, 2 p.m.; Thrift" Shop. 6:30
p..rn.; Adult Enquirer's Group, 8
P'.m.

Saturday, Feb., 15 — Girk
Friendly Society, 10:30' a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 16 — First Sunday
in. Lent. Holy Communion, 8a.m.:
Holy Cnmmunion "and Church
School, 10' a.m.; Episcopal h.i,%,'h
school, students in St. John's:
'Church. Waterbury, 6 p.m.; Laii-
en Services at St. George's
Church, Middlebury. '7:30 p.m.
'The Rev. Otis • Charles will, be the
guest speaker. -

•'Tuesday. Feb. 1,8 — Episconil
'Churchwomen. 8 p.m..

Wednesday, Feb. 19 — Holy
Communion. 10 a.m.; Women'sj,
Auxiliary, 10:30 a.m.; -Thrift Shop;
10:30 a.m,v; Adult Enquirer's
Group. 8 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 20 — Choir re-
hearsal, 7 p.m.

p.m.
•• Sunday. Feb. 16 — Church
School, 9:15 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship and sermon by the .Re-/.
George .E. Gilchrist, 11 cm..:
Young" People's Fellowship, Trura-
bull House,. 6:3(1'p.m.

Tuesday, Feb.. IS — Lenten Dis-
cussion group for eighth, .grade
boys and girls with Mr. Gilchrist,
upstairs in the TrumbuU House.
4 ' p.m.; Lenten Discussion, .group
for girls in' grades ten to 'twelve
with Mr. Gilchrist, 'upstairs in the'
TrumbuU House. 7 p.m.; Standing:
Committee, TrumbuU House, 1:30
p,m.

Wednesday, Feb 1§ — Discus-
sion group, ."'Let's' talk it over",
with- Mrs, Gilchrist./ TrumbuU
House,. 9:30-a.m.; Church Schcm!
for three-year-olds, • Trumbun
House, 9:30 a.m.,.; Pioneer Choir
in the Church, 3:30 p.:ui,; Lenten
Discussion 'Group . for ' boys in
grades ten to twelve', with Mr. Gil-

christ, .'upstairs in -the' T n n M T
House, 4 " p.m.; Pilgsrim Choir,
4:15 p.m.; Union Lenten: Service
at the Methodist' 'Church, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday. Feb. ;» — KM* WIte.
1 p.m.; Lenten Discussion group
for ninth grade, boys and girls with
Mr. Gilchrist, upstairs in 'the
TrumbuJl House, 4 p.m. ;-

"' ' ' . . Methodist.
Thursday, Feb. 13 — Chapel

Choir. -6:30 p.m. .
Friday, "Feb. 14 — - Combined

meeting of the WSCS .and the Aux-
iliary at. Wesley Hall, S p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 15 — Confirma-
tion Class, 1 p.nr

Sunday. Feb. 16 — Family Wor-
ship, Church School .and - Adult
Classes, 9:15 a.m.; Family Wor-
ship with the Rev. Edward L.
Eastman, pastor, officiating, 11
a.m.. .Sermon "The Intention of His
Soul." Nursery care will 'be: pro-
vided. J U T T and. Senior Hi?h Fel-
lowships, 5 p.m.; Youth Choir,. 5
p.m.,

Monday. Feb. 17- — First meet-
ing of the Parish Lenten, discus-
sion series at. the Church, 8 p.m.
A film "View From The Cross,"-
will be' shown and' later-discussed,

Wednesday," Feb.. 19 — WSCS
sewing grown, 10 a.,m.; Union

Servm with the
tionaU Church in.
Church, 7:30 -pun.

WL Mtwf*
• Thursday, feb. 13 — CCD No. .-2

'Will meet: at. the borne ..of Mr. and.
Mrs. -Oliver Warren, 8 p.m.

.Friday, Feb. 14 — Stations' of
'the 'Cross, 2:30 p.m^; Mass., 7:39
p.m.; -Mass will be followed by a
Lenten- Course 'With, the 'Rev. Ar-
mand A. Naveu officiating.
• 'Saturday, .. Feb.' 15 —' Anniver-
sary Requiem High Mass" tor lf<*s.
Anthony Btitkus, 8 a.m.; 'Confes-
sions; 4 to 5:30 and. 7 to 8:30-
p.m.

Stands v Feb 16 'Masses 7 9.

•§, -10 US .and 11:38 aan~; Cnmrnun-
ioo Sanday for the members of the

W f C
y

nW of Catbotte Weraen flniito
Young Catholic Women's Guild..:

Mobday, Feb. 17 — Parifh High
School of Religion, '7 pjm.

Wednesday, Feb. 19- — 'Choir" re-
hearsal. Inquiry Class in t i e
Schc*!,, 8 p.m.

SMALL HOWE
APPLIANCES '"
Repaired By

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER:
. 2 7 4 - 2.2 1 3

714 Mam St., O*kville

6REAS0N,INC.
wiring. For

Soyr MAKB :
€ • • •*»" for fwm

tt ADEQUATE WMUNGI

510 Main St. — . OAKVILLE — Tel, l/4-2S8e

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sine* 1927
» • • • • • • • • • • • • m • • • • • • < • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *

- ' Christ Episcopal
Thursday. ' Feb. 1.1 — Lenten

sewing," 10 a.m.; Boys Junior
'Choir rehearsal. 3:30 p.m., '

Sunday, Feb. 16 -- Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Family .Sunday

"and no Church School, 10:45a.m:;
Young' People's Fellowship, 6 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 17 — Girl-Scouts.
3,:30 p.m.;. Bible Class in ;he

Jounge, 8 p.m.
Tuesday; Feb. 18.—"Girls Jun-

ior Choir . rehearsal, 3:30' p.m.;
Boy Scouts, 7:30 p.m.

Union Congregational
Thuraday, Feb.. 13 — Girl

Scouts, 7 p.m.
Friday, -Feb. 14 — "World Day

'of Prayer Service, 2 p.m.; Nurs*
. cry. care for small children wiil
be provided.

Sunday, Feb. • 16 —.. Church
"School and Adult-Bible Class, 9:30
a.m..; Communion Service and. re
ception of new members, 11 a..ra.
The Rev. Douglas Harwood will of-
ficiate. Sermon title ""'Keeping" ajii>
Giving."

Tuesday. Feb. 18 — Junior
'Choir, 6:15 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:'p.m.;. Girl Scouts, 7 p.m.; Doers
Club. ,g p.m.

Wednesday, Feb., 1,9 — Ladies
Aid, 2 p.m.; 'Boy Scouts,, 7 p.m.

- - " First Congregational
Thursday, Feb. 13 — Knit Wits

will, meet at the home of Mrs.
Charles Littlefield, 65 Hamilton

..Lane,. 1 .p.m.; Lenten Discussion
group for ninth grade boys and
girls with the Rev. George E. Gil-
christ, upstairs in the TrumbuU
House, 4 p.i».,;. Christian Educa-
tion Committee, TrumbuU Howe,
8 p.m. .* *

Friday. Feb. 14 — World, Day of
Praejfer Service in. the Union Con-
gregfetional " Church. Oakville, 2

CHAS. F.LEWIS
Snow

Trucking „
SOW' HfOffK

274-5162
WATERTOWN, CONN.

RJRhflilRe Sale OF THE YEAR

Complete 3 "piece French Provincial in Fruitwood, Bedroom set.|
Reg $399.00. Special Floor sample clearance price -$297.00

Complete Colonial Dining room groups. Round, table, 4 chairs.
Reg. $169.00. Special Floor sample clearance price' $99.50. .

MADE-TO-ORDER
DRAPERY

Complete custom, made-to-order, drap-
ery dept. Choke of many • fabrics. We.
•will, measure and install at no extra
charge.

Buffet and Hutch complete Reg. $169.00.
clearance' price $99.50

Formica- top Harvest table Reg. $89.95.: -
clearance price $59.95

. Special Floor sample

Special. Floor1 sample

FEBRUARY

SAVINGS
'Lace tufted, quality .guaranteed,,,. Innerspring -mattress-full, and
"twin size. Sale" price $28.88. Matching box spring, only $£2.88
•Quilted top Orthopedic type Innerspring mattress. Full 10 year
guarantee. •Beautiful floral ticking.* Sale price $42.78 Match-
ing box spring, only_ $37.88
•Complete Hollywood bed — Innerspring mattress, box: spring1 on

- legs and Headboard. Sale price $37.95'
Armless Innerspring .Couch with back1 drop to make bed. Choice
of-color.* 'Sale .price $59,98: - . -

Solid, Northern. Maple bedroom, set. Dresser and mirror, chest:
and spindle bed. Reg. ,$269.00. Special Floor sample clearance
price' $197.50

Rug and Carpet Dept,-Wall to wall carpeting' at, low, low prices,.-
Nylon, 'Wool, Acrifan and. Braided Rugs. 9 x 12 Rugs.' Sale
price $22.95 .

Complete. reupholstering dept.* Have-your chair and, sofa com-
pletely done over. Guaranteed workmanship. 'Call for Home
appointntents.

, f • •

Early American and Colonial sofas and chairs at .February .-Floor
Sample low-prices. Sofa, foam cushions. Reg. $199.00. Special
Floor sample clearance .price $129.00 '
Matching" chair Reg.." '$'99.50',., Special Floor .sample clearance
'price $58.-95 Many others, to choose from.

STOREWIDE EVENT
BIG VALUES IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT—SHOP HOW!

OF EN;: Tiies., Wed., Tlturt,, IF'ri, from 9:30 to 9 p.m.,
"Man. and Sat. from '9:30' 'till 6 p.m.

THOHASTON
FURNITURE STORE

MAIN STREET 283-4567 THOMASTON

' Ftanchised Dealer for Whirlpool RiCA, refrigerators, washers,
[electric stoves, etc. Magic Chef. Gas on Gas and Gas Ranges.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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damentals of knitting. Girls are
to bring: a pair of number four or
five knitting needles and knitting
worsted.

There will
either class.

no charge for

j The following courses will con-
tinue at their regular times: arch-..
ery. fencing, gym and the choral
group.

A LETTER WRITTEN BY ABRAHAM LIN-
COLN w pointed out: to Louis Carpi no, center, and
Ned Bentley by Mrs. Joel Black, assistant li-
brarian at'title Watertown Library. The letter,"

from the library's Curtis* Collection, » among
items on display during February, American His-
tory Month.

Sirqua .'Land Co., Duarobin Road,
has been issued a permit to con-
struct a five-room ranch .house'
with a garage in the basement,
.$12,000.

Rose and Louise Costa, 258
Buckingham St.. have been grant-
ed a permit to demolish 'the1 pres-
ent garage .and build a new two-
car garage... $1,200,

Construction For
Oakville Convent
To Begin Soon " -
:; 'Construction for a $135,000 con-
vent for the St. Mary Magdalen,
parish in, Oakville, to be located
on Buckingham. St. and Hillside
Ave., is expected to 'begin Febru-
ary 24, providing the old building
is sold, and removed ..from the site.

The F. B. Mattson Co.. Inc. of
Waterbury expects to complete the
convent by August. The "new" con-
vent will be a, two-floor, dry wall
structure with a, single-floor chap-
el,,. There will _ be 10 cells (.rooms
for nuns), offices, a community
room, reception, room and dining
room; kitchen and, other utility fa-
cilities and a two-car garage.

The building, if completed by
August.' will house four nuns of
the Sisters of Charity of St. Louis
Order, who will teach at the par-
ish school that is 'located across
the street. At the present time.
the school has a sixth, with a sev-
enth grade, to be added in the fall.
An eighth grade will, be added the
following year.

Toft Faculty ~
Lecture' Tonight

".Literary • .Landmarks 'in Great,
Britain: A Photographic Tour"
will be the subject of a lecture

American Legion
Valentine Dance

'The Oakville American 'Legion
and Auxiliary will sponsor a. Val-
entine Dance on Saturday evening.
February 15. at the Post' Home on
Bunker HHI Road,

A ...buffet dinner will .be served
from. _ 7 to 8 p.m with dancing
to the music of the Rusty Brooks
Trio to follow. '

Tickets may be obtained at the
Post Home or by calling Mrs.
Robert Rice, 274-4120. Tickets
will also be available at the door.

Rev.ArmandNeveu
To Officiate
Lenten Courses

'The Rev. Armand A. Neveu. will,
officiate at the Lenten course at
St. John's Church every Friday
•evening, beginning February 14, at
7:3.0 o'clock in the Church.

Father Neveu is an authority on
litergy and was appointed a mem-,
ber of the Commission, for Sacred,
Art in the Archdiocese of Hart-
ford by Archbishop Hentry J.
O'Brien. -He took part in the plan-
ning of the windows for the newly
constructed St. Joseph's Cathe-
.dral. Father Neveu also assisted
in the architectural planning for
the modern chapels in the new
Catholic .high schools of the great-

toy John Bergen, Instructor of Eng-
lish at the Taft School, this eve-
ning, February ,13, at 8 o'clock
in the Snyder Lecture Hall in the
Taft Science Center.

Mr. Bergen's lecture, the first
'in the annual series of Taft Facul-
ty Lectures, is based, on the 1.0
•week trip that he made this past!""™? '"
summer 'with, his wife and daugh- ' n a r n o r c l -
ter • throughout England, 'Scotland

er Hartford area.
A, native, of Putnam, he studied

in St. Thomas and St. Bernard's
Seminaries in. New York State and
was ordained, to the priesthood in,
March of 1945 at St. Joseph's
Cathedral, Hartford.
• Father Neveu is presently sta-

tioned in St. Anne's. Church In

Society Plans
Unusual "Sale

St. Mary Magdalen ..Rosary So-'
ciety will hold a foodless and,
cakeless sale on, Sunday. Febru-
ary 16. following each Mass in the
•Church, hall.

Women, of the parish have been
•requested to. be as generous as
•possible in, order to make the .sale
a success.

According to Mrs. Carmella
Zambero. president of the Soci-
ety, '""this is the first time a sale
of this kind- has been, held at the
Church and It is anticipated the
women of the parish will co-oper-
ate in this endeavor1,."

Teen 'Recreation
Program Adds
Two New Courses

'The teenage recreation" program
sponsored jointly by the Recrea-
tion Council and the Public School
Department, will feature two new
activities beginning this evening.

'Thursday. February 13. Both
classes, will be: held" at the Wa-
tertown High School from 7 to 9
o'clock.

Charles' (Chick) Lawson will
coach a, wrestling class and will
teach, the fundamentals of the
sport. The class Is open to all
'boys of high school age. Boys "are
required to wear gym clothes.

A beginners knitting class with
Mrs. Reinnold DeWitt instructing,
will be a, basic course on the fun-

and Wales. - The Bergen trip was
made possible by an award,- es-
tablished last year1 by John V.
Farwell of the Taft: class of 1914.

numerous homes and regions that
have been the setting for many of
the great works of English' Liter-
ature. Mr. Bergen will show col-

Awarded annually, the Farwell } o r e d s l i d e s o f s u c n a r e a s a s D o r "
Grant enables a member of the set. associated with novelist
Taft faculty to conduct a program, T«oma.s_ Hardy. Yorkshire, re-
of study and travel abroad. fleeted in the works _ of the Bronte

The purpose of Mr. 'Bergen's sisters, and, Shropshire, the home
trip was to become familiar with of poet A. E. Housman.

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old Colonia'I Road — Oakville
TEL. 274-2770

—• F r e e D e I i v e r y —
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

J. Andre faultier
AUTO - Llf E - HOME

INSURANCE
510 Main 'Street - Oakville"

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers

Edge re —Garden 'Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

PLASTICS, INC.
A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY '

HANDWIRED TV Chassis
NO PRINTED CIRCUITS
NO PRODUCTION SHORTCUTS
for Greater
Operating
Dependability
and Fewer
Service Problems
The BRADLEY • Model 12735-3
Smartly styled Transitional console
in grained Walnut: color, grained
Blond Walnut color, grained
Mahogany color, - or grain*!
Blond Oak color.

SPECIAL SALE ON REBUILT SETS

VAUGHN BROS. TELEYfSKYM
1125 Main St.9 Watertown — 2:74-1737

WE GIVE

?- 1 GREEN
.STAMPS,

First
National

Stores

BlCBttf SAU1

Chuck
BONE-IN

+•* .-

CENTER CUT

Boneless
Chuck
Chuck Steak
London Bro i f t r -
Cround Chuck

far Stew

BROCCOLI
W - Fresh & Tender 4* M I

Tight Green Heads BUNCH J % '

lemons <JSB? 6 « 19
Carrots TEX^S

Stamps,

gpectafsf

Elbow Macaroni "-** »G 38C
Thin or Regular PKG

Tomato Paste "~« 5
Mayonnaise F I N A S T

WHITE!
Solid in Brine

CANS • » » c

5149c
7-OZ,
CANS

LENTEN FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS!
FINAST - All Haddock

FISH STICKS 49c 2 S3 59c
W h i l e Tuna Pie f:"*«T 2 S-OZMG* 3 9 C
ScaHop Dinner »«»-OVBI«IA« WZW 4 9 C

*., Mmm und Iwtoaccn ^no4u**s t,»«-mip* f^mm Stump GWw
We t t « » l ! * • Kifhl To LIBIII> Quwitifcci

ftie»i H f e * » Thru fehudn. Fabtuiy IS. 1964 in fim Maluani'l. Supv MlaMi Onfy

r <• • • • • * « • a • • • * £ i i • • * • • • • • s • i • tf t « i • 11 • i • i a • i •• i. ,i • • • i • a t • i t i i m i i • 11114 • • I • i 1 1 » i • • ' « • • • k *
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Speaking of...

SPORTS
.By PALMER

ON MATTATUCK '
R EG IONAL CONFERENCE

Waieriown High School is
ulcd to become a charter member
of the newly proposed Mattatuck
"Reg Ion a I Athletic Conference K
l̂.he plan ever emerges from the
blueprint stage —"and it is a pret-
ty good 'bet that it will —'with fi«;>;
area schools giving it solid back-
ing.

Such a conference would be wel-
comed with-open arms'bv the J o
cal sporting gentry who have just
about had their fill as far as in-
dependent " athletic competition is
concerned.

There is no substitute for league
ball when it comes to stirring up
fan interest. When Watertown was
competing' in Class C league play

Thomastori aid

Khicks and his acquisition from
the Detroit .Pistons is probably
the greatest thing, to nappen to
this habitual dull ball.team since
tricky Dick: McGuire was thrilling
the fans with his backcourt clev-
erness. " • " ,' •

Originally the property of the
Boston Celtics and a 'personal pro-
tege of Bob Cousy, Boston 'didn't
waste- much time in handling him
off to Detroit where he saw. lim-
ited •• action.

•Since being with the Knicks. he
has transferred a slow moving
team into a .running club and the
fans are coming 'through.' the turn-
stiles" in greater numbers at Mad-
ison Square Garden just to see
Egan perform.

Johnny is S • ft. 1114 inches,
doesn't look it and can, dunk th?
ball. He can. jump six inches high-
er than the rim and can stay in,
the' air longer .than the famous
Cousy. He has big hands likeCooz
which helps a. lot. 'When, he's hung
up in the air on one of his 'famous
leap long and. high 'shots his big
hands gives him. an out. He can.

natural I always bring' the ball down if hi:
" shot is blocked and -'pass off.

The word is that Oscar Robert-
son and Egan aer the two players

who aren't
Boston's Bill

with Lifchfield,
Terryville. 'there'- was a
.•rivalry .. 'between these Western,
Connecticut towns that was a
schedule maker's delight.

Terryville and Watertown popu-
lated' into the Class.. B ranks' leav-
ing Litchfield and Thomaston be-
hind, 'but only in ratings not in
athletic class. All these schools
have taken turns beating one' an-
other even though the difference
in their scholastic 'ratings, which
is determined by the number of
'boys enrolled.. in the upper thiee
classes. . . . . .

LaSallette Seminary, Wolcott
Kaynor Tech and Oliver . .Wolcotl
are the; other area schools who
have .given their support to such
a plan, and it "is hoped that either
a six, or eight team conference can
be formed.

LaSalette has been one of the
.Class. C powerhouses under the di-
rection of F'r. James Lowery. Fr.. ... -- -.-
Lmvery is a famiiar figure to par- v H! e '?*cl S o x for the purpose' o*

ager of the Frosli
The hoys are sons of Mr. and

Mrs, Ed Gailary of Atwoodi St.
The annual banquet of the Oak-

Fish-Game Sweeps;
Trail Town Times
By Only One Game

A .three-game sweep ' over
Brentwood- Diner brought •• the
Thomaston Fish & Game Club to
within one game 'of first, place in
Thomaston Mercantile' League
action at the. Thomaston Lanes
week. ; " •

Vic Deldin turned in, strings of
170, 1791 and, 21,0' to pace the win-
ners to the • comparatively easy
victories over: "the league's cellar
dwellers. "George Khox and Dave
Knox each had strings of 194 for
Brentwood,,

Town Times dropped one of its.
three matches .with Watertown
Engineering and saw "its lead slip
to one game. 'The Timers tangled,
with Fish & Game last night in
what well could be the series
which will decide the .league
championship.

Engineering. - which went into
last: .Week's "matches, in, third
place, 'five games off the pace,
took the first string in ~a low
.scoring affair.-with V. VendrellajEstate, 'with E. Ives hitting 223
and, W..Lafferty setting the pace. ma 593'and J..Gobin 233. and 577.
.Town Times came on strong . to took two from Hallden's. Anctil's

'Travel, Trailers, with, George
Knox hitting for a 579 set, copped,
two from. Star S Mfg. .Bob's Ksso
won a pair from McCaHum " Die.
with. Tony Fetruzzi's 212' single
and .543 set showing, the way. and
Foster's Drive-In scored a, 3-0
sweep 'over Savelle Ford. George

in pro basketball
.afraid to drive on.
'Russell. To prove it Egan scored i
24 points against .Russell recent-(take the second string by 102 pins
ly- ' - . - - -

Yes. there is still "-.room for a.

Nutmeg Platoon
Being Formed By
Marine Corps

Authorization has been granted-
by the Marine - Corps for the tc-r-
mation of a recruit platoon to be
composed •exclusively - of 75 men
from Connecticut. •

The announcement was made- by
Gunnery Sgt. 'George Willis. Ma-
rine representative for 'the Wattr-
town area, who said, the-program .
unique in, many ways, offers high
school seniors the opportunity to
graduate as a Marine' and undergo
basic- training with their friends.

A.-high school senior may enlist
in" the 'Corps as early as March
1, graduate with Ms class and not
be' required to' attend any meet-
ings nor.'undergo any'training'dur-
ing the .'period preceding 'gradua-
tion. 'Those 'who enlist in. the "Nut-
meg Platoon." are guaranteed to
•undergo- recruit training -with their
friends, - as members of a. unit
representing their home state.
" "The "Nutmeg Platoon" will re-
ceive the oath.of enlistment at the
State- House. Hartford, and; depart
for active duty during 'the last
week of June.

and the final by 146.
Pete "Bucari., subbing for "Jim

Times with
and. .21.4 for
Sam Dana.

strings of 119, 190
a 573 set. Captain,
boosted, his league

'normal sized guy in pro basket-' Secula, was high--man for Town,
ball providing he" has the "ability
of a Bob Cousy or Johnny Egan.

Two young men, who we had the
pleasure "of coaching on the Iitt'%
League Dodgers a while ago are
basketball managers ' at Fa.irfi.eld
University. Johnny Gallary,- ' ov
J. D. if you prefer, is "varsity
manager and brother Pete is'man-

ishioners of St. Mary Magdelen | defraying expenses, -some of, last
Church as he travels over, from
Cheshire every " Sunday to" help

leading average of 175.12 'by turn-
ing in .strings of 183, 182' and, 173
for a 538 set. Mike Calabrese
had a 516 set for the Timers.

For Watertown .Engineering.
Vendrella had high single of 190
and LaKerty high three of-486'.

Despite the" double loss, the En-
gineers ..climbed' into a, third-place
tie with: ' Kloss-Lyons.
dropped - three to
W. O'Connor, H.

Rev. John. Carrig' the pastor* cel-
ebrate Mass. ]

Wolcott. ''One. of the newest area
nigh, schools, is putting out strong-
er teams in each' ensuing vear of
its maturity and- they are 'bound to
be -an asset to any league.

So let ...us wish the -men behir.'l
the newly proposed conference . _- _

" have some luck in -getting organ-1 so scheduled for. Feb. 24 is the

seasons yet — and to. help get
started this year will be held at

which
Van's Atlantic.
VanDeusen and

Kurt Selchow all had. sets of over
500 for the.
nor turning

winners, -with O'Con-
in. a. -respectable ,537.

the 0akv.iJ.Ie' VFW Hall Monday Ed Bellmay, Dave Smith and -E .
evening, Feb., 24 and chairman
Anthony Calabrese is toping for a
large turnout. Tickets have been
distributed, around' town and can
be purchased, from several mer-
chants and, also at the VFW .home.

Another affair of importance al-

ized. It will be of considerable in- i annual 'March of Dimes program
" " at Swift Junior High with,'a th'ree-terest to' see what comes,

A few years back we journeyed
«p- to Springfield College' to watch,

'-'-Springfield and. Providence square
Iff in a. basketball game.

The freshmen, game was "the
.main attraction with both • yearling
teams, being/undefeated while their
varsity brothers were having podr
seasons.

Bobby Liakos was a membei of
the Springfield, Frosh and Jack
Rice and Tummy. Moynihan of W«-
terbury were on the Providence
team,. Also, we were looking, tor-
ward: to seeing ' Johnny Egan, a
member of the Friars ' Frosh iio.-
who had, been the outstanding

Connect i-

game basketball, schedule- on tap.
The feature attraction, will nit

the Oakville VFW against the
Comnuinity Basketball leaders,
Pearl "St.

Chairman
assisted," by

Finkle all 'bowled, over' "500' for
Kloss-Lyons, with Smith turning
in" a. 205 and Fink'e a 201.

Both 'teams are now six games
off thfe pace.-.

Engineered . Plastics also lost
ground on the leaders by dropping
three' games ' to- Monahan's Memo-
rials. Pete- Rader just missed a,
600 series for Monahan's- by- roll-
ing 178, 215, 203". for a 596: set.
M. Bartkowski was" the best of
Engineered, Plastics with strings
of 189. ,1,91 and 162 for 522.

In other matches, Maslak, Real

is Jack D'Ambrose
Mae " Zaccaria and

Jack regrets that the two event,
we just wrote -about had to con-
flict. They were planned unknown
to one another,. However, one
could still attend the Dimes
f'i h

i e s bere
f'it: and have plenty of time to drop
in on the Red Sox time.

in
at Hartford

'schoolboy performer
cut:" for four years
Weaver.

Springfield won the game to stay
•undefeated"but Egan, was the wh«."le.i
show even in a losing cause- His.
magic in handling and passing off
the ball was a sight, .to behold ami
lie got off shots iliat were just un-
believable."
•• Somehow we knew then, and there
that •• this boy would be a profes-

. sional star. There were severs 1
in . our. group that agreed he • was
great but he was,- as to often is
the case," too small for the pros,
they believed. " •'

We are firm'believcis that .if
_ you are "good enough then soine-
' 'bow you'll make the grade. "' ;

Johnny Egan is " proving that
.right now with the New Yo:k

The George Bassi ' Memorial
Bocci League,- whose 30 member!:
make if the. largest of its kind,
around, will hold, their .annual win-
ter meeting and election of offi-
cers for the coming season at the
-Sportsmen's- Restaurant at 5- p.:m.

Pres. Allen Hale "urges all mem-
bers to be on, hand to take part in,
the session.

Seidii Deiphiam
The Seidu-. Delphian Society will

meet Tuesday, Feb. 18. at 3' p.m.
at the- home of Mrs. Joseph Cbl-
lins. Woodbury 'Road.

THINK OF-' FLOORS
'THINK. OF . , .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

-ta« E. lialn- 756-8863

MAY WE HAVE THE NOT PHIS?
YOU BEND -EM — W E MEND 'EM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenue, Watertown — 274-5010

For tfie best in body won Mk general repairs
1 Tune-Ups — Brake* — Wheel

All Types 'Off Automotive
WRECKER ON DUTY 24 HOURS

HUE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS'
"The .Best in Food, .and. Service™
599 Main St. "— Watertown

Milbrandt 'and
scored - sets of

Robert
535- .and

Nicdletti
521. re-

spectively, for the winners.
The. Standings

Won Lost
Town Times 36 15
Fish £ Game 35 1G
Watertown Eng. 30 '. , 21
Kloss-Lyons 30' 21
Eng. Plastics • 28 23.
Maslak: Real Estate 26 T\
Hallden's ' . 25 26
Star.S Mfg. 25 26
'Bob's Esso . . 2 5 - 2 6
Foster's Drive-In 25 26
Van's Atlantic 24 V* 26«,&
Anctil's Trailers 24% 26%
Savelle Ford 24 27
McCallum Die Co.. 19 32
Monahan's Memo. 18 33
Brentwond Diner 13- 38

o
Off Til© mOltill

Maurice E. Barberet, Post Com-
mander of the Oakville 'VFW, • 'has
been! named -"VFW Division Com-
manper .of the' Month — Division.
I " in the Connecticut ¥FW mem-
bership 'drive contest.

The Oakville Post was followed
-closely by VFW' Post 254: of Hart-
ford..-

Ore the latest count there were
a total of- 541 Oakville Post mem-
bers/:- in .good standing.. All 'post
members have been requested, to
'try to enlist at least one new
meniber during 'the month-

Joseph N. Paternoster and 'Dom-
inic J. Romano membership drive
co-chairman, have urged all, team
captains and their crews, to put
forte every effort towards collect-
ing the dues of over 200 post mem-
bers''' who became delinquent, as of
January' 1.

Team standings in the 'post mem-
bership .contest as of January 11,
were: Team' No.1 3, Anthony Geru-
lis, cap-tain,. 93 'points; Team No.
1, 'Joseph Paternoster, captain,,
89 points,; "Team No. 5, John Pen-
nington, captain, 58 points; Team,
No. '4, Joseph Berger, captain, 54
ooints; 'and Team, No. 2, Donald
Kerr. captain, 46 points.

Individual leaders are: Dominic
Romano. 63 points.; John Giannan-
toni,. 45 points; Anthony Gerulis,
33 'points: Joseph Aurio, :26 'points;
and Joseph Paternoster, ,26' points.

Watertown Manufacturing Co.,
Echo Lake Road, has been issued
a permit fcr an addition to the
present building, $3,000. ' •

. LOUIS A. LAUDATE
• -

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
Bales, Service & Repair*

Motors — Pumps — Controls
., Relays — Transformers

Electric and 'Manual
Pot Burner Controls-Parts, etc

Burner' Parts and Material*
' In Stock

14 Rochdale Avenue
.. OAKVILLE, CONN...

Phone 274-3471

ROOT ft BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters - Sine* -1! 853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
. . .REAL ESTATE...

54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street , WATERTOWN - 274-2591

We've Moved
But Not Too Far...

- (Just 'Fran 623 To 607 Main Street)

Alt Our Stock h Mot Yet In, But
We're Now 'Open_. For Business

"In Our Attractive, Newly Renovated, 'More
- - " - Spacious Surroundings:

" " '(Formerly Century ©iftl"

Although The Location Is New .." •
" The-- Low Prices, High Quality

And Courteous Service-:
Which -Always Have Been 'Our

. - . Policy Remain., The Same:.

I
KAY'S fiord wore,. 607 MAIN' SI.

WATERTOWN
2 7 4 - 1 0 3 8
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DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, ss., PROBATE
COURT, January :S, A.D., 1944.
Estate of

'FREDERICK G. MAI ER
late of Wafertown, In said district, deceased:.

The Court of Probate 'for' the district of
Wafertown haih limited and allowed six
months from 'date hereof, for the creditors
of' said Estate to exhibit their claims tor
settlement. Those who neglect' to present
their accounts, properly attested, within said
time, will be debarred a recovery. All per-
sons Indebted to saki Estate arc requested
to .make Immediate payment to

ANNA B. MA1ER, Executrix
7J Hem in way Park Road, Water town. Conn.
Per Order «f Court,

Attest: " "
• JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge

TT . 3/13/44

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, SS., 'PROBATE
COURT, February lull, lftW.
Estate of

JOHN F. VALUCKAS
tate of Watertown, in said district, deceased.

The .Court or Probate 'tar the district of
WaHertwwn halh ifanltt* and allowed six
months 'from date hereof, for the creditors
of said Estate to •MhlW their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to present
their account*, property attested, within said
time, will be debarred a recovery. All per-

to mate l inmwIM* payment to
KONSTAMTINE VALUCKAS, Executor
,3? Sleele BrMk Road, Watertam, Conn. '

Per Order of Court,
ANSI": "

JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge
TT' 2/13/64

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, ss., PROBATE
COURT, February I t , A.D'.. 1964.
Estate of

WILLIAM A- SCHRE1ER
late of Watertown, in saw district, 'deceased.

The Court of Probate' for the district of
Water-town hath limited and allowed six
months from date hereof, tor the creditors
of said Estate' to exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to present
their accounts, .properly attested!, within said
time, will be debarred a recovery. All per-
sons Indebted to said Estate are requested
to intake Immediate payment to

LENA STOCKNO. .Administratrix, CTA
IIS Falls Avenue, Oakvitle. Conn.

Per Order' of Court,
Attest:

JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge
TT 2/13/M

Valentine
SPECIAL!I
For Your ;

Sweetheart.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED cleaning: woman one day
per week. Must have own trans-'
portation and .arrive early. Call
274-8406 afternoons.- - -

FOR RENT large 'knotty pine stu-
dio, in nice location. For details
call 274-4114.

FOR SALE combination, gas and
gas stove. Good, condi.tl.on. Call
274-3861.

TRAINEE as managerial assist-
ant. Small, midwest company
with offices in major cities na-
tionally. Starting salary $100' IXT
week. .Send, resume to' Luce-Rom-
cite Press. Clipping Service, 39
Cortlandt Street. Boom 1108,
New York 7, New York. •

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting' money
•from, NEW TYPE high quality

. 'Coin operated dispensers in this
area. No selling! To qualify you.
must have car, .references. ffaCf
to 51,900 cash. Seven, to' twelve
hours weekly can. nel. 'excellent
monthly income. More full. time.
For personal interview write
P.O., Boat: 4185, Pittsburgh 2, Pa.
Include phone number.

Keep mud and. 'dirt: OUTSIDE,
your home where it 'belongs. Get
one of our large COCOA .Door
Mate to keep your shoes clean.
Specially priced at $4.95.
HOUSATONIC VALLEY RU£
SHOP,, 'Cornwall Bridge. 'Conn.
Tel. GRieans 2-6134. Mail and
phone orders filled.

BABY SITTER.: Refined, mature
woman, available 2:4 hours. • 274-
1456.

Deluxe G. E.

Reg. $18T.0O

* *

We Ghre S 4 H Green Stamps

32: Union St.,

WOMEN WANTED'- for part time
work. Call JO7-5842. anytime.

LADIES. Dresses need, shorten-
ing? Bring them to Davidson's
Dress Shop. Will pin. free - of
charge. Hems finished for nom-
inal fee. 274-11,49.

PIANO' .1NSTRUCTIIONS, inter-
mediate and. advanced,, by Tony
Valletta.. Call 274-897.

FOR .SALE: Used snow removing
equipment. White's Power Mow-
er Sales & Service, 714 Main St.,
OakviUe. 274-2213.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON - HEAT-
ING. CORP., Waterbury. Tel...
754-1892.

TONY VALLETTA ORCHES-
TRA. .. Available for weddings,
parties, banquets. Call 274-8977.

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REP'Al RIN G—Guaranteed Work-
manshiD.

Just arrived at Chintz 'N* Prints
of Newtown, an, enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover 'Drap-
ery and. Upholstery Fabrics, at
enormous savings. South Main
St. CRt. 25), Newtown, Conn,.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free 'estimate. Tel 274-8397. .

RUGS, CARPF.TS, BROAD LOO MS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service; So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rues, .and
Carpets; '.cleaned by H i l
Karpet Kare Process.

B e a u t y
S a II o n

'274.2895
George Building, Main Street
Plenty of Free Parking

t i l l Wool and Supplies

THE BAYBERRY SHOP
68 Grand St., Thomaston, 'Conn.

FREE INSTRUCTIONS
283-4112

Montol
Group r
Hospital M y

Final arrangements were dis-
cussed for a party ' to be held
Wednesday, March 4, at. 'the Fair-
field Hills Hospital, at a recent
meeting of 'the Board of 'Directors
of 'the Watertown-Oakville Mental
'Health Association. Mrs. William
Starr presided, at the 'meeting.

Mrs. 'George Deary, chairman
of the annual Spring' Hat Bar, has
amotBiced the' committee is. seek-
ing hats,,, starves, gloves, hand-
bags and other accessories,.. 'The
date and places of collection will
be .announced, .soon...

Miss Frances Griffin, education
chairman, announced booklets on
Mental Health .are presently being
distributed to local <dentists, 'doc-
tors, markets, and various places
of business. The pamphlets are
being offered to' 'better acquaint
the general public with mental
health, problems.

Assisting Miss Griffin 'in dis-
tributing the' booklets are Ed
O'Connor, Leo Fabian, Mrs. Alice'
Madeux, Mrs. William Zanavieh,
.Ann DeLuca .and Mrs. Bernard
Beauchamp..

A film "entitled, "The 91st Day."
produced, by the National Mental
Health Association,, will be shown,
by the local group in, the near fu-
ture.
ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS

'One of the most completely
equipped Paint .and. Body

Shops, in Connecticut. 'Wheels
Alignment and Balancing.

141 Meridwi RdL, Water bury
RENT: — Floor senders.

floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, 'transit .and levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Tel. 2T4-2555
OMITTV» S'lGW SHOP

GEORGE BUILDING (REAR)
274-3849 Watertown

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.). FEB. 1* 1:964 — PACE 15'

Honor
Ron* lists 116

A total 'Of 118 students have baen
named, to 'the Watertown Hi^h
.School honor roll for the first
semester of the current school
year, according' to an announce-
ment by Robert Cook, principal.

Thirty-seven of the students are
members of the' freshman, class.
The .junior class lists 33 .and. 'the
senior .and. sophomore 'Classes
each had. 23.

Named, to the' honor 'roll were':
Seniors

First honors: Bruce Garmi-
chael,' Kathryn Donnelly, Eileen
Gallagher. Edward 'George, Bar-
bara Johnson., .Joseph. Lichwalla.
Margo li'pa, Kathy McGrath, Ger-
ald Sweeney. Judith Valutas,
'Thomas Virbila, Beverly Winter-
halder and. Nancy Wooster.

•Second honors.: Faith Bessette',
'Linda Bavin, Laura Bradshaw,
William Cady, Katherine Editor.
Bianne leronimo, Barbara Paugh.
Anni. Pettersen, 'Claire Roberts
,and Valerie Weeds..

Juniors
First honors.: Frieda Aranows&i.

Ronald Baldwin. James Barnes....
Barbara Bartuski, Cheryl Beach.'
Nancy Bracken. Patricia Butke-
vick, -Philip Butfcus," Karen Cleve-
land. Constance' Dion, Peter Gra-
boski. Linda Jones. Virma Kan-
ans, Ann Maddox, Betty Marcisz.
Kathleen Merrill. Joyanne Nelb.
Judith O'Connell, Richard Olson.
David Semeraro. John, Swansort.
Elaine Sweet and Sharon Thomas.

Second honors: Cheryl Bond.
Raymond Hoffman. Anne Hurley..
Karen Kintzer, Veronica Kirovac,
Frances Marano. Mark Marconi.
Barbara May. David. Mitchell and
Linda, Pistilli.

Sophomores
First, honors;: Nancy Bavonc.

Paul Bohlen. Ralph Cady, Joanne
Caporale, Craig Car.mi.cha.el, Bar-
bara Chocholka. Scott .Darling.
Stephen ' Mordenti, Susan Tins-

worth, Thomas. Traub, Julia Wil-
son, .and Jane' Witty.

Second honors.: Joan BoromoB-
ni, Diane Bradshaw, Maureen
Carney, Paul Fenn, Lynn GeorRe.
Peter Mazurski, .Eugenia Metalm-
kaitis, Susan. Ponton, Stephen Pai-
etsk>% 'Elizabeth. Richmond and.'Mi-
chael Zubik.

First honors.: Janet' Austin, Ju-
dith Capolupo. Deborah Carnaro-
li, Rose'mary CuruDa. NeNeon_
Gailevage. Joanne.' Hickcox, Nancy
Hull, Candace Innes, Ruth KaZaka-
itis., Walter Knox. James Melesky,
Robert Nelb. Alice Roden, Fran-
ces Smith and. George .Sweeney.

.Second honors.: 'Linda Bradshaw,.
Denise .Bnmelle'., Jeffrey 'Carlson.
Ariene Charette, 'Thomas Cook'.
Linda Dufoay. Robert Fifieki, Joy'
Halliwell, Theodore JamszewsM,
Judith Kiesel, David Kmetez. Di-
anne Lapron, 'Nancy LeMay, Syl-
via Perry, Craig Petets, David.
Quadrat o, Veronica Ruselowski.
Janis Scionti, William Stagier:, Jen-
ny Slupozewski. Irmgard Stammer
and' James Townson.

cameo
WATERTOWN

v CR^-2193 X"
Today Thru: Tuesday. .

Cary.. Audrey
Grant Hepburn

Charade
« 5IJWLE.Y CONEM

TECHNICOLOR' «.

Daily At. 7:00 & 9:00' p.m.
Sun. Continuous from 2:15 p.m.

RATS Army-Navy Store Beats Prices Everywhere
With A Sensational, Money-Saving

fvfl

ill

If
Weother Is Bad

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS!!
.Boys' & Girls'

PULLOVER BOOTS
Values. $2.98 - $3,98

Men's A. Boys'

FLANK-L SKIRTS
Value: to $2.98

New so.

Men's

DRESS RUBBERS
Values to '$2.98.

$400
Now

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN 'ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone 266-7878

WILD BIRD FOODS and FEEDERS
Choice:

HOUSE PLANTS, POTTERY

AFRICAN VIOLETS

WOODLAND GARDENS
.Top of Sherman Hil l — U. S, 6A, Woodbury 263-2285'

O P E Nl 7 D A Y S A W E E K

BOYS1 PANTS
Corduroy & Flannel Lined

'Values to '$4.98

Now

/S5GRT£D LOT O>F
VfitfiSR CAPS

Values to $3.98

100

CORDUROY
SHUTS

VaTues to $4.98

Now

Men's & "Boys'

SWEATERS
Values to $8.98

Now ea.

INSULATED

RUBBER BOOTS
Orange color. Values to $9.98

mm
Now J pr.

BANLON&KNiT
Long Sleeve

Values to $5.98

Now

Men's & Boys'
SKI-8OOTS

Values to $11.00

•00
pr-

HOCKEY A FIGURE

SKATES
Values to $11.00

$r oo
"Now 3 pr.

Boys' Melton
SKI PANTS'
Values 'to $9.00

'00
Now

JACKETS Values to $10 - $15
Men's & Boys*

$no
Now «l ea.

RAY'S ARMY & NAVY STORE)
i f f Main St., WATERTOWN

OPEN MONDAYS Frii* Nitcs TiH 9 P.M<
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THE AMERICAN FIELD SERVICE/'CLUB of
Watertown High School recently elected officers
for the year. Pictured left to right are; ..Veronia
Kirouac, vice president: Susan Baummer, secre-
tary-treasurer; Georgia nne La Bod a, president;

Anni Pietersen, display ..chairman and the present
exchange student from; Denmark; and Dianne Gil-

i, Christ, social chairman1. The Club's main interest
is Miss Pietersen and to plan for future exchange
students. . . (Robert W: Witty photo')1.

Red Cross Fund
Drive Underway

Fred Richmond, chairman of the
Red. •Cross Fund, Drive, has an-
nounced the. .Drive is now under-
way .and. has appointed chairmen
for various committees to assist
in. attaining the $7,000. goal. •

Committee appointments are:
Retail .merchants,' Watertown, Lea
Fabian., and OakvUle, Thomas
Palomba; house-to-house, activ-
ities, Mrs. Virginia Slavin; spe-
cial gifts, Charles* Alien; Teen de-
partment, Richard Dauphinais;
and.'ticket committee for the Taft
School • Play, Mrs. Richard Boz-
zuto.

When making the announcement,
Mr. Richmond stated, "The en-
thusiasm and cooperation evi-
denced thus far by all members of
our committee, inspires me to
predict this year's Drive is on a
sound footing and will be success-
ful."

A supervisor of the operating
department of the Connecticut
Light and Power Co., Mr. Rich-
mond has participated in many
civic activities and is at the pres-
ent time a member of the Police
Commission. He is a member of
the Republican Town Committee
and the legislative committee of
the 'Chamber 'of Commerce. Mr.
Richmond, is an active member of
St. John's Church, the Holy Name
Society of . the Church ani" also
serves as choir master.."

•Mr. Richmond resides with, his
•wife and three children on Wilson
St.

Tsffui Ends Soon
l i e "Winter Term, of me Adult

Education program, sponsored by
tlie ;. Recreation Council and Hie
Public School Department, will er»d
next 'week. The Spring 'Term, will
'begin, on, March 2. ,_ '. •

Lawrence ..• Walsh, .Ldtchflcld
Road., has 'been issued a permit
fbr.iah addition to a bam., SS.00O.

THE RED BARN!
Hacking's 'Gift Shoppe

96' Porter St. — 274-8889
-': .Watertown -
HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL
;" ' GIFT' ITEMS " •

ROOMS OF
BRAND NEW

• FURNITURE WITH
REFRIGERATOR OR TV

Kerr Appointed School AFS Club
National VFW j Elects Officers
Aide De Camp

'Donald E. Kerr.
the OakviJIe • VFW,

The newly formed American
Field Service' Club' of Watertown

»j High School recently elected of-

VFW Comma.nd.eT-In-Ch.Ief Joseph ETesK£!1
(- ^ . " " w E , 7 1 Tf. »

J. Lombardo. The announcement *f'. ciub
o " * *° pU" " f®L 'fE"tu™

was recently made by VFW Adju-. J V^nl ^'wSertoS

"TS^aSStatmSTS; mule on * m ^ S n £ S A™"-****-
the recommendation of" Connecti-' s e n f r o m Denmark. ...
cut-Department Commader Frank'! Other officers elected!* are Ve-

Adult Bridge Class
•• 'The bridge class in the Adult-

Education Program, which nor-
mally meets on Thursday eve-
nings, has closed, for,. the-ianain-
der of the season.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St.
WATERTOWN1 — 274-1015

S!0 DELIVERS
3 YEARS TO' PAY

MAIN STORE — WATER/BURY
•43 ALLY IN ST. — HARTF1

101 WHALLEY AVE.
NEW HAVEN

2 3 7 J OH N S T.—B RIDG E PO R T
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 9
PARK FREE AT ALL STORES

A- SturgejB. Jr.
Mr. Kerr is editor of the VFW';

VeteraihCitizen, a monthly paper
published by the Oakville Post.

'Ayers Nominated
For Academy

Rufus Alfred Ayers. Ill, *8tm of.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus A. * Ayers,,
Jr., of Flanders Road.- Woodbury,
is one of 12 young men from, 'Con-
necticut's Fifth . Congressional
District .nominated by. Rep. John
S. Monagan to. fake competitive
examinations for appointments as
Midshipmen at the U. S. * Naval
Academy, Annapolis... M'd. Two
groups of six candidates will com-
pete for two. appointments to enter
the Academy June 30.

A Il-yea'r-O'Jd senior at Wood-
bury High, School, Mr. Ayers. plays
drums in "the school orchestra and
Is active with the track, and • soc-
cer teams and 'with the Student
Council.

The nominations were made by
"Re®. Monagan on, the basis of pre-
liminary' physical and Civil Serv-
ice examinations conducted at -his
request. The 12 nominees will be
given .final * competitive tests by

"the Naval Academy. - '__

Bank Appoints
David V. Walters

Wa'terbury Savings Bank an-
nounces the appointment of David

..B. .Walters, East Granby, as as-
sistant treasurer.

Mr. Walters will assist Charles

ronica Kirouac,. vice president;
Susan Baummer, secretary-
treasurer; -and Cathy_Nadeau, stu-
dent, council .representative. Hiss
Barbara Barnes -and Edmund Spen-
ser are t he ' adult, advisors. '

'The Club has been divided into'
various committees,' * including' a,
social, 'display and rules commit-
tee.

Miss Peitersen is chairman of
the display committee which, sets-
up an, exhibit on, a. different coun-
try each month; in the High School."
The first display,' which was on
Denmark, has been, described as
very effective and eye-catching.-

Diane Gilchrist heads the social
committee in, charge of plannini*
various teas. A tea, in honor of
Miss, Peitersen will, 'be* held,Fri-
day, February 14. Special guests
will be,.the wives of the Auxiliary
Police, in appreciation of- the
dances sponsored last summer

A rules committee is in. the
process of establishing a consti-
tution .and a set of 'rules" for the
club.
,A transportation,., committee wi'l

be' formed next year • which wil!
assist in getting the foreign, ex-
change student to various school,
and, social. events.

During the year the Club held
several special sales • and events
in an effort' to raise money.
Through funds compiled by these
events, the Club was able to give
Miss Peitersen a, phone. call home
as a Christmas gift. •
•• There are approximately 18

Sirls of the junior class who stv
members of the club. Officers
have expressed the hope of in-
creasing the membership and. ac-
cepting' freshman 'and sophomof*>

J. Sutherland, vice president, in j students. This will „.„ _.. „„„,,...-
the operation of the Bank's romp- j nity for ..students to become me re
frollers department. ^ _ " | familiar with the entire American

A native of Hartford. Mr. Wai-; Field Service Program,
ters served several years as -a,' —
loan, service officer1 with the Hart-
ford Federal Savings & Loan As-f
sociation. For the past two years. •
he has been a senior1 accountant:
with the - firm of Ernst & Ernst :
in Hartford. He is a graduate ofj
Babson Institute with a B. S. De-.
gree in bus':oess administration*.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
• ' PHONE 274-3005
- 742 Main.St.. p«kvlll*

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All Forms of Insurance" '. •

Life" -
Auto
Fire
Marine"
Liability

. Sickness
Bonds " '
Commercial
Group . "

OFFICE: 111 Wast Main St., Waterbury — 753-5147
AFTER HOURS: Alan 8. Atwood ............ 793-t307

John B. Atwood .... 274-1881
William C. Gaw . 383-7800*

Representing The.. Travelers Insurance Company

'Come on in! Getmyiow, low.\ prices on

TIRES BEST SUITED
_TOYDUR _

DRIVING NEEDS!
frVowi 3- Greai Mobil Tires to choose from!

•' MOBliS

PREMIER*
" T I R E ...

, 'Pceminm quality 'with*
• out premium frice.
This new 6-rib tins
features extra-wide,

''extra-deep tread. Pro-
vides up to 25*. more
wearing material, than
original equipment
tires... Plus—4-ply;
Nylon Corf — PHD
Rubber, ' -
•With Long-Mileage

'MOBIL-* •
CUSHION*

TIRE
"New this year. A •wider
-•ho-rider—a new im-

• proved design. 'Tested
and proved •»*«'-"
longer lasting." Will
outlast original equip-
ment tires because of
4-ply 'Nylon Corf.—
PBD Rubber.

With Long-Mileage

I NEW
MOBIL TIRE:

M-3
LoMang^for a bar*
gain?'Then, remember,
w* will not be under-
sold! This all-new
design. Nylon Cord
X:ire' offers, you more
mileage, more safety,
more comfort, than, any
ofier tire in town^ at
a comparable price!

\ / ^ — • >

and deterioration.

HO MONEY DOWN 1 UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY! 'SSJSSS' '
- - * Carry MOBIL'S LIFETIME .ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

MMMNTKD 'against blowouts, cuts,.
••pact breaks, etc. (puncture, abuse
and subsequent damage excepted)
far the lift of t l» original tread.

Mini l . TIME DEALERS—nationwide-*
will five adjustment allowance on mew
tire based on original tread dnptlt
remaining and currant Mobil price.

M o b i l ARMAND'S TIRE DEPARTMENT
DEALER

131 -DAVIS STREET" — 274-2B38 —-OAKVILLE
Official State Inspection Station

Open Dally? a.m.to 7 p.m. Open 'Sundays 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

.. DRIVE IN TODAY - AND SA VKt ." ... '
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